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Accidents
hough total damage was
litcd at more than $2,200,
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I streets in the past lew
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Ijlck-u- p truck driven by

Lee Baldwin of Amherst
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Damages were cstlmat--
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THIS IS the 1964 edition of the LIttlefleld
who will open the seasonone week from Friday

night Borger. The Wildcats will in District

Youth to
Aid Corps

Work in Brazil

aflaaam' """ A.

GERALD S1MNACHER

A Pep youth,
H. Slmnacher,willleae

Tuesday with about 26 other
PeaceCorps Volunteers to do
4-- H Club and agricultural ex-

tensionwork in Brazil.
They will Join nearly 200

Volunteers alreadyworking in
Brazil in the fields of agricul-
tural community development
and health.

Young Slmnacher. currently
home of leave, is the son of.Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Slmnacher. He
graduatedfrom PepHigh School
In 1963 andattendedSouthPlains
Junior Collegeone year before
Joining the PeaceCorps.He re-

cently completed10 weeks of In-

tensive training at theUniver-
sity of Florida where the train-
ing Included practical field work
and studies about the history,
culture and life of Brazil.

Largest of the Latin Ameri-
can republics, Brazil Is trying
to cope with inflation while
meeting the basic needs of 78

people, With the fastest
growing population in theworld,
one of Brazil's most critical
problems Is sufficient food pro-

duction. The Brazil! anGovern-

ment has requestedPeaceCo-
rps assistance In the area of

Agriculture and agricultural
extemton. Since 1962

PeaceCorps Volunteers hae
beenworking throughout Brazil
in agricultural extension and

4-- H club work. They havebeen
helping rural youth assume

for future roles as

farmers, homemakers, and
community leaders.

by of

the American 4-- H Club Founda-

tion, the departing Volunteers
will help organize,plan andlead
local "4-- H clubs"

Weather j
Fair. Little temperature

change. Showers possible.

happen. Therefore, the return
from-- this "Insuranceprogram
pendollar invested, be

set at 10, 20, 30 or to one,
how many years

wsh to look Into the future.

The remarks maae auovc

were from JohnR.Pugh's

recent article in mo iw
about the serious

threat that Is beginning to befelt

at the fringes of the Cap-roc- k.

Pugh. who Is chairmanof

.u. hAii weevil financecotnmlt--
,ee of the PCG, has termed
proposed plan ot inseci uum.w
the least expensive "Insur-

ance" now available to theHigh

plains cotton growers.
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Wild-
cats football

against operate

Gerald

million

March

Guided

In
High schoolstudentsdue to attend schoolin LIttlefleld this vear

will register today (Thursday) and
mgn scnooiouueung.

SEPTEMBER
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INTRODUCING

Pep
Peace

re-

sponsibility

representatives

Tradejournal.

High School Students Register
New High School Building

Principal James Plrkey saidSeniorswill registertoday, from
9 until noon. Juniors will register today, from 1--4 p.m. and
Sophomores will registerFriday, from 9 am. until noon.

First Encephalitis
Death for

The first death attributed to
infectious encephalitishasbeen
reported for Lamb County and
at least two casesof the disease
have been listed lnthe LIttle-
fleld area, along with a number

New Cashier

Takes Post At

Security State

JAMES D. COPELAND

A newaddition to the "family"
of Security State Bank arrived
Tuesday when James D, Cope-la-nd

assumedthe post of cas-

hier.
Copeland comes to LIttlefleld

from Lubbock wherehehadbeen
a member of nationalbank
examiner force for the past 10

months. Prior to that he was

associated with the Plains
National Bank In Lubbock and
Citizens National Bank in Abi-

lene.
A native of Abilene andagra-

duate ofSouthernMethodlstUni-verslt-y,

Copeland Is a member
of the professional business
fraternelty, Sigma He
and hiswile, Sue. are theparents
of one son. Bradley, who wlllbe

on Sept. 12. Mrs.
Copeland IS a native of Moran
and graduate of McMurry
College,

Tlie Copelandswill move to
LIttlefleld within the near
future.

tiiIq nlan. for
assessmentof 50 centsperbole

taken to the compress, is being

carried out with the supportof

everyone Involved, the state,
the national government, who

matches the fund equally, and

local farmers, townsmen, and

bankers.
As an example of support

that is being the PCG has
recently received a $5UU,uuo

loan from the Plains National
Bank for Initial phase of

the program, scheduledto get
underway this fall.

The following report from
George Pfefflnberger. execu-

tive vice-presid-ent of the PCG

THURSDAY. 3, 1964
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this year, along with San Angelo Lakevlew, Snyder,
Sweetwater, Lamesa, Levelland and Brownfleld, The 'Cats
will scrimmage Canyon in Wildcat Stadium this Saturday,
starting about 7:30 p,m, (Leader Staff Photo.)

t
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Friday at the new LIttlefleld

County
of "suspect"cases.

The fatality was Anna Marie
Cruz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.--, Amado Cruz
who reside on a farm two miles

and two miles north of Ol-to- n.

The child died earlierthis
week itt. a Plalnview hospital
Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon in the
Spanish Baptist Church at Half --

way, followed by Interment in
the Olton Cemetery.Survivors,
in addition to the parents, in-

clude one brotherand the mat-
ernal grandparents, allof Ol-

ton.
One "highly suspected" case

of encephalitiswas reported at
a LIttlefleld hospital Wednes-
day, although details were not
immediately available.

A man from the
Spade area hasbeententatively
diagnosed ashavingthedisease.
He was first treated in Am-

herstbut hassince been trans-
ferred to Lubbock.

An outbreak of encephalitis
was underway in Lamb County
at this same time a year ago
when 12 casesand three deaths
had been attributed to the dis-

ease.
Meanwhile, the disease,com-

monly called "sleeping sick-
ness", has struck 48 Hale
County residents,onefatally.so
far this year. To date, only
the Western Equineencephali-
tis has beenconfirmed in Hale
County. The Western type dif-

fers from the St. Louis variety,
which is predominant In Hous-
ton. In the 48 cases in Hale
County, 17 have involved child-

ren of four years old or under.
Symptoms of the diseaseIn

Hale County have been severe
headaches,stiffness of the neck
and back, muscular twitching
and tremors, and among small
children, frequent convulsions.

Talk on Adult
Delinquency Set
For Optimists

A talk on ''Adult Delinquency"
will feature the luncheon pro-
gram of the Optimist" Club
today, to be held at the Cres-

cent House Restaurant,starting
at on.

Guestspeakerwill be Lubbock
attorney,Casey Charnett.

ness of this program thatwill
meandollars in the pockets of

the aresfarmers;
"The resultsof the testsboth

In the Valley and on the Plains
have been studied by a list of
entomologists that Is impres-
sive by any standards, and all
have concurred that malathlon
In technical form lsjjthe most
economical, the most effective,
and the safest material that can
be usedInourfalldlspausecon-tr-ol

program. This list includes
Russell; Dr. PerryL. Adklsson,
Department of Entomology,

Texts A k M! Dr. Brazzel,
Head of the Department of En

mbtv
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Young

kind

Amherst
Register

attending
High School register
classes from 1- -3 p.m. today

School Supt. Lam-
ar B. Kelly has announced.

schoolyearbe-

gins Monday, with elementary
school studentsregistering at
that time.

Scouts To Show
JamboreeFilm
Here Sunday

A public of movies
taken at this Summer's Boy
Scout Jamboree In For-
ge, Pa,, will conductedSun-

day of George
White District Jamboree Boy
Scout Troop No.

The along with a
of various Items re-

turned from Jamboree,will
be held in LIttlefleld First
Meihodist at
2;30 p.m.

are Invite 1.

60 was composed of
37 district's
four county of Lamb,

Bailey and

Sloan Head
of USDA's Plant PestCon-

trol Dr. John-
ston, Entomologist

Cotton Dr. J. C.
Gaines,Head of Texas A & M's
Entomology D, M.
McEachern. of

Plant Pest others.
"Our Boll Weevil Steering

is upof farm-
ers, not entomologists, and the
best that this committee cando
therefore, is to accept
tmous recommendationof these
entomologists,

"The application rate
beginning of

)

10c

allllllllllllllllllUBBB.
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Pupils
Today

Supt. Kelly also reported all
faculty assignmentshave been
completed. Kenneth Noles will
be high schoolprincipal, while
teacher assignments for the
high school will be as follows:
Mrs. Florlce Blessing.
Bert Grimes, mathematics:
Billy Pierce, social studies;
Raymond Duvall, agriculture;
Miss Billie L, Bosber, ec
onomics; Mrs. Monaree
Cummlngs, business studies.

H.R. Harvey is grade school
principal. assigned
to that school are Mrs. Lu Nell
McDaniel Miss Shirley
Ross, i.rst grade;Miss Pearl
Eudy Mrs. Karlyn
secondgrade;Mrs, I vaM. Com
mons, third grade; Mrs. Joyce

fourth C.E.
Johnson,fifth grade,J.D. Nel
son, sixth grade; and Willis

Mrs. Doris Stone and
Mrs, Helen C. Smith, seventh
and eighth grade.

HouseTheft
The theft of $5 from a purse

left in a dresserdrawer was
reported Monday to city police
by JosephineJoiner, 303

acre, out tne usua ana lexas
A Si M will have an entomolo-
gist on hand to checkthe effect-
ivenessof the first sprayingsso
that if any In ratesare
necessarythey canbemade Im-

mediately. So you canseethat
within 24 hours after the first
field is sprayed we will know
what kind of job Is being done.

"The cost of malathlon.
used In technical form Is ap-

proximately same as other
and

huge savings thataccrue to
malathlon result from, way
It canbe applied.First a spray
plane applying only 12 ouncaa

POLITICAL COOKIES ... The Lamb County Republicans
are staging a ratherunique way of raising funds. They're selling
political cookies, designedfor both Republicans and Democrats,
depending upon which you care to digest. Shown above with
the two designs are BUlle Cook Mark Randall. Initial sales
beganlast Saturday and the cookieswill again be sold In LIttle-
fleld this Saturday. (Leader Staff Photo.)

Students Amherst
will for

(Thursday),

The Amherst

showing

Valley
be:

by members the

60,
showing,

display
the

the
Church, starting

Parents,relatives
and friends

Troop
Scouts from the

area Hoc-

kley, Cochran

College; Jones,
the

Division; Johnny
for Nat-

ional Council;

Department;
Supervisor

Control, and

Committee made

theunan--,

sche-
duled for the the

English;

home
and

Teachers

and

and Bowman,

Hedges, grade;

Hedges,

Gal-

veston.

changes

when

the
recommendedinsecticides,
the

the

and

Dr.
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CountyCuts
'65 Budget

Plans for trimming nearly
$9,000 from Lamb County's ex-

penditure needs In 1965 are
contained in proposedbud-

get submitted at the Monday
session of the county commis-
sioners court.

In addition to hearingbudget
needs for the 1965 budget, the
commissioners set Monday.

Murder Case

Due in Court

Here Monday
The Buchanan murdercaseIs

scheduled forthe docket when
Septembertermof localdis-

trict court conveneshere Mon-

day.
The murder case involves

Bobby Joe Buchanan, 21 charg-
ed with the April 16 shotgun-rif- le

slaying of his father Ch-

arles
i

Wesley Buchanan, 48, on I

the Buchanan farm southeastof
Spade. Young Buchanan,charg-
ed with murder with malice at
the time of shooting, has
been free under $17,500 bond.

Local district court Is sche-
duled to assembleIn the Lamb
County courthouse at 1:30 p.m.
Monday. A petit Jury list of 72
personshas beensummoned for
the Septemcerterm.

Thosecalledfor possibleJury
duty are Mrs, L. D. Aten, Bill
Cape, ClintonByers, Phillip
Adkins, Elmer A. Brown. Char-
les Cook, Alvis Collins, Jessie
Colbert, J. D. Bernethy, Glen
Batson, Don Avery, Powell
Brunson, Mrs. Bill Austin, Em-m-ett

A. Booker, V. L. Bltner
L. H. Black, C. W. Conway, Leo-
nard Albus, Jimmie Armstrong,
Richard Collins and Robert M.
Armstrong, all of LIttlefleld.
t Leon Robinson, RaymondCa-ntrel- l,

Benny Harmbn, . H.
Crosby, Lola Gonzales,Marvin
J. Horton.Lamar B. Kelly, Mrs.
Charles Mixon, Jr., Frances
Melton, Mrs, Alfred Schraeder,
Mrs. Laverne Bryant, JohnR.
Faust and Jon Cornelius, all of
lAmheat. t - - i

Albih Lindley, W. C. Maxey,
Charles Dunn. Mrs. Mary Fos-
ter. W. M. Messer. Larry Pr-
ice, John Bridges, Billie Rob-ne-tt,

Wallace O. Jones, Donald
KeUey. Jim Glasscock, Bob
Bell, Emmett E. Myers, Mrs.
Lester Kelley, A. E. O'Halr.
Dan Padllla, Travis Jacquess,
D. E. Lamar, P. C5 Raught, D.
K. Lewis, Laverne Balko, Glen
McClesky, Mrs. Harold Miller,
J3111y Hodge, Patsy Randolph,
Mrs. Gladys Parish, Jack Ry-la- nt

and Lewis Faver, all of
Earth.

Vernon Carlisle,Jr.. Robert
A. Edwards.C.C.Curry. James
Cowart, Paul Featherngill and
Major T. James, all of Olton.

W, C. Burns. Hubert Dykes,
Mrs. W. T. Bellar and Mrs.
Floyd Seymore, all of Sudan.

7 County Offices
Close All-D- ay

On Saturdays
Effective this Saturday,seven

offices in the Lamb County
courthouse will be closedall-d- ay

on Saturdays. Weekday
hours will be from 8 a.m. until
noon and -5 p.m.

The seven offices are those
of the county Judge,county trea-
surer, county school sup'nu-.enden- t,

county welfare, tax
assessor- collector, county
clerk and district clerk.

All other county offices lnthe
courthouse will remain open on
Saturday.

Historic Unit
Meets Friday

A meetingof theLamb County
Historical Survey Committee,
has beenscheduledfor 2:30 p m.
Friday in the MethodistChurch
annex at Spade.

Members having material to
be included In thescrapbookare
requested to bring the items to
the meeting.

can
remain aloft andcontinuespray-
ing until It runs out of fuel (or
almost our), eliminating the
necessity for landing to reload
after only a few minutes of act-
ual spraying time as is requ-
ired when three to four gallons
of diluted material Is being
used.

"Secondly, this material in
technical form can be applied
successfully from an altitudeof
from 15 to 25 feetabove the cot-
ton, covering a 100 foot swathat
a pass. This compareswith the
conventional method of flying
the chemical or in 35 to 40 foot

(SeeCOTTON, PageU)

GrowersTold Anfi-B- o Weevil Plans
......u.ii-,i,- . Icrives an insleht to the effectlv-- i tomology at Mississippi State program Is 12 fluid ounces per I of material per acre

could

you

taken

the

a.m.

the

Delta PI.
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east

the

State
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Sept. 14 as date for a public
airing of the budget, startingat
2 p.m. In the courthouse.

Very little changeIs proposed
In the newbudgetwhlchcalls for
total expendituresof $738,972.-4-0

as compared to this year's
budgeted expensesof $747,857.-9- 5.

The proposedtotal is .55

below this year's bud-

get and only about$2,600 above
the 1963 budget.

The county's assessedval-

uation has been estimated at
$27,521,601, which Is practic-
ally identical to the one listed
for the 1964 budget. The total
assessed valuation in Lamb
County Is based on approxi-
mately 25 percent of the true
or market value of property
assessed.

Continuation of the 95-ce-nt

tax levy per $100 valuation is
proposed in the new budget.
This is the same tax rate that
has beenin effect for the past
six years.

Budgeted expendituresby the
various funds as proposedfor
the budgetare as follows;

Jury Fund, $4,800(unchang--
ed); Road & BridgeFund, $303-,-
200 (unchanged); General Fund,
$116,200 (decrease of $1,000);
Officers Salary Fund, $162,-558.- 92

(unchanged); Interest 8

Sinking Fund, $152,108.90 (de-
creaseof $3,193.55); and Per-
manent Improvement Fund,
$104.58 (decrease of $4,692).

The total netoutstandlngbond
and time warrant debt of Lamb
County onJan.1, 1964 was $746,--
000. It Is estimated thatonjan.
1, 1965, the bond lndebtnesswill
be reducedto $617,000 and that
during the 1965 budget year a
total of $30,000 will be paid on
principal and $16,212.50will be
paid on Interest.

In other activity at theMonday
session, the commissioners
acceptedthe bldfromWestTex-a-s

Equipment Co. of Lubbock on
the purchase of one new motor
grader and one usedmotor gr-

ader for Pet. One, Olton. The
total bid, with a trade-i-n, am-

ounted to $27,575.
The commissioners alsoapp-

rovedthe requestfrom District
Attorney Jack Young for thepur-
chase of an electric typewriter
,and filing cabinet, with the cost
shared by' Lamb, Palmerand
Bailey counties. LambCounty's
sharewill be $277.36.

SpadeApproves

School Budget

For $125,396
An expenditurebudget totaling

$125,396 and based on a $1.65
tax rate was adopted Tuesday
by the Spade school board.
The new budget is nearly id
entical to the one approvedfor
1963-6- 4.

The Spade school district is
listed with an assessedvaluation
of $3,490,000. Total funds ava-
ilable In the new fiscal year is
estimated to reach$140,187.

$53,900 from local sou-
rces; $69,360 from statesour-
ces and $16,927 In carryover
fund balances.
, Budgeted expendituresbycat-egori-es

in the 1964-6- 5 school
year were set follows; adm--
instration, $10,140; instruction.
$66,248; healthservices,$3,178;
pupil transportation, $8,780;
operationof plant, $6,950; mai-
ntenance $3,050; flxedcharaes,
51,500; food service. $700; stu
dent body activities, $400; cap
ital outlay; S5.J00; anddebtser-vic-e.

$13,150.

Council To Set
Public Hearing
Date on Budget

A somewhat "light" agenda
faces the LIttlefleld city coun
cil at its regular meeting to-
night.

City managerJ.N. Harrison
said agenda items will include
the setting of a public hearing
date on the city's 1964-6- 5 budget.
a report on an eating anddrink-
ing establishment survey con
ducted by the State Health De-

partment, and discussion of
plans for the city's progress
report.

The meetingwill be held in
icity hall, starting at 7 p.m.

Retail Council

Meeting Friday
An important meeting of the

LIttlefleld Retail Council Com-
mittee has beensummonedfor
10 a.m. Friday at the dry hall.
Major Item of businesswill be
discussion of a proposed pro-
motion project to be present-
ed by a

All members and interested
persons are urgea to attend.

Uncle Link See:
"About ail you can do on a

Shoestring thesedays Is trip."

f
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Double Ring CeremonyUnites
Kathy Davis and Chris Eady

Miss Kathy Davis and Chris
Eady repeated wedding vows
Saturday,August 22 at S p.m. in
the Crescent Park Church of
Christ. Rev..I. Henry Cox, pas-

tor of Lums Chapel Baptist Ch-

urch, officiated the doublering
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. andMrs. S.A. Das-i- s of Ut-
tlefleld and the bridegroom's
parents are Mr. andMrs. LB.
Eady of Amherst.

The couple stood before the
altar decoratedwith anarchway
of greenery, flanked oneither
side with baskets of white and
blue gladlolas and white taper-
ed candles.

Janie Young, Amherst solo-

ist, sarl "Oh, PromtseMe" and
"Whither Thou Goest" assist-
ed by the CrescentParkChurch
choir.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the Urlde wore a for-

mal length gown of white taf-

feta and lace. A

scallopedneckline and long
fitted lace sleevescompliment-
ed theslenderbodice. The bou-

ffant skirt's side andback full-
ness swept into a chapel train.
Her fingertip veil cf white silk
illusion fell from a doublecrown
headpiece of seed pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white ros-
es, surroundingthe top of a white
lace and satin-cover- ed Bible.

Mrs. Doris Pritchard of Win-ga-te

servedas matronof honor.
Bridesmaidswere Mrs. Connie
Blair. Miss Glenda Simpkins.
both of Littlefleld andMissPonl
Phillies of Amherst Theywore
blue eTibossed taffeta street
length dresses with matching
oversklr s Thler headpieces
were blut illusion with match-

ing flowers They carried ed

wh te roses.
Serving as attendantsfor the

bridegroom v ere Gary Don
Plgg, best man, Ronnie Smith.
Terry Hughes arJ Ben Kelton.
groomsmen, all of Amherst.
Quenton Pierce. Amherst and
Daryl Roundtree,Canyon, seat-
ed the guests.

The bride's niece,Cindy Ed-

wards, was flower girl. Bryan
Edwards, nephew of the bride
was ringbearer. They are both
of Uttlefleld. Doug Eady, bro-
ther of the groom, and Reatta
Anderson, Levelland, cousin of
the bride, served as candle-lighte-rs.

Carrying out tradition, the
bride wore something old,
something new, somethingbor--

SpadePTA to
Meet Tonight

The Spade PTA will meet
tor their first meeting of the
school year Thursday (today)
at 7;30 p.m. in the school aud-
itorium. This year's theme
will be "Together W'e Help A

Superintendent Joe Bailey
will speak on "Together we
help a child by improving our
working partnership." The in-
vocation will be given by C.C
Byars. The music will be
groupsinging.

A reception will be given
for the teachers following the
business meeting. Mrs. Henry
Cowan will be in charge of re-
freshments.

Mrs. Leroy Wallace, mem-
bership chairman will be tak-
ing membershipsandMrs. Billy
Guy Poteet,publicationschair-
man, will sell subscriptions to
the TexasandNationalPTA ma-
gazines.

All Interestedpersons in the
community are Invited to Join
the unit and attendthe monthly
PTA meetings.

Unless the youngstergoing to
school for the first time hashad
nursery school training, the
first day of school for a child
is a mostImportantone, andev-
en frightening.

To make it easier for your
children try to arrange a visit
to theschool In advanceof open-
ing day. This will removesome
of the strangenessandlost feel-
ing of the first day.

HIDE

AND

SEEK
Why play gameswhenyou

want to find anythingfast?
Savetime andtrouble.

Look first In the
YELLOW PAGES

...whereYOUR
Y

FINGERS DO THE
&L S 1

MR. AND MRS.

rowed and blue.
The bride's mother wore a

pink shantungsheathdresswith
matching accessories. The
mother of the bridegroom wore
a pink linen sheath dresswith
slmlliar accessories.Theyboth
wore white carnation corsages.

The couple greeted wedding
guests in the Fellowship Hall
of the church following the
ceremony. The bride's table
was laid with a white lace cloth
and featured a blue and white
floral arrangement. The three-tier- ed

wedding cakewas topped
with white wedding bells. As-

sisting with the serving were
Debbie Eady.sisterof thebride-Broo-m.

Judy Rountree of Can

ExtensionGnoup
Meets Friday

The ExtensionDepartmentof
the First Baptist Church met
FiidJ In the churchparlorwjth
Mrs. Curtis Chlsholm,superin-
tendent,conductingthemeeting.

Mrs. NormanRenfro gave the
devotion and also demonstrated
making cards with dried flow-
ers.

t Eight members attended. The
next meeting will be Saturday,
October4.

-- 1 WS ' i H . 19 i.Jt

s'

J0AN

CHRIS EADY

unthinkableto miss
meimsmKaBie

Brown

SHEFFIELD

yon, also sister of the bride-
groom, and Judy Tapleyof Am-

herst. Guestswere registered
In the bride'sbook by Miss Kaye
Dolle of Fort Worth.

The bride chose, for the
trip to Six Flags Over Texas, a

piece dressof laceoversa-
tin, with blue pearlized acces-
sories. She wore a corsage
taken from her bridal bouquet.

Both thebride andbridegroom
1964 graduates of Amherst

High School. Followingthehon-
eymoon trip, they will be at
home In Canyon, where.Mr.Eady
will attend West Texas State
University.

ITYBIT
Wedding plans for Miss Shell
Helnan and Perry Langensteln
have been cancelled"By mutual
consent. Sheila Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helnan,
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fWmm
Woman's
Called Meeting
Mrs. Iffnnrti D.aa, mh--u

ed at a Called mnotlncr nf ,1..
Woman'sClub, held In connect
ion wim a cotfee, Saturdayaf-
ternoon at the Crescent House

Seven new memberswere el- -

t lu we dun, lney are.
Mmes. Dewey Hulse, Ernest
ConnelL Mickey Ratllff, Sr.,
pJ? wi u"1' i0hn R,cheV'

V. "" 'u ".
,;-- ... jutict, yiugram

PTA Hosts
Beginning

WWTHARRAL PTA mem-
bers of the Whltharral school
were hosts for a coffee at the
elementary school Monday
morning under the direction of
the president. Mrs. J.E. Wade,
assisted by L"ie hospitality
chairman, Mrs. Lowell Herring,
Mrs. Clifford Williams andMrs.
Buddy Miller.

Mrs. Ralph Wade, member-
ship chairman, and Mrs. T.C.
Wade were in charge of the
membershipenrollment, secur-
ing 67 members.

The faculty roster includes
Archie Slmms, superintendent:
J.a Mlntor, high schoolprlnci- -

SandraGage
Hosts Party

WHITHARRAL The home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gagewas the
scene of a "back-to-scho-

partyTuesdayeveningwith their
daughterSandraas hostess.

Games and records were
played. Refreshmentsof home-
madeice cream, cake and Cok-
es were served to SteveBrew-
er of Lubbock, StevenSchmld-le-y

and Butch Johnson of Lev-
elland, Johnny Tipton, Larry

ade, Michael and StanleySad-
ler, Sammy Pair, Butch Bry-
ant. Walter Caldwell and Mis-
sesPaulaReding, JerolynTim-nim- s,

Shannon Worrack, Kay
Lynn Lott, Charlotte Caldwell.
Mary Jane Penceand the

ONLY A FEW

OPEN

TIL 9 P.M.

TONIGHT

Club Has

chairman, gave aprevueof the
yearsprogram, ine ineme is
"Facing Facts and Facets."

The first regular meeting of
the Woman's "!lnh fnr tMo oq
sonwill be Wednesday,Septem--
ber 16 at' 2;30 In Community
Center. The Caprock District
Presldent, Mrs. RobertN.Tipps
01 Lenver uity, wm jje the guest
3;Acr(

CoffeeFor
of School

pal; O.L. Harris, agriculture;
Mrs. Duane Duncan, home eco-

nomics; JohnWayneHall, coach;
Louis McCormlck, math; Mrs.
Louis McCormlck, library;
Lowell Herring, grade school
principal; E.W. Hallford, band;
Mrs. J.B. Mlntor, English and
7th grade;Mrs.KathrynSlmms,
6th grade; Mrs. CO. Guerry,
5th grade,Mrs. Elva T. Crank,
4th grade;Miss JeanneDarden,
3rd grade;Mrs. Betty Claborne
andMrs. R.L. Heard,2nd grade;
Miss Barbara Falls,1st grade;
Mrs. Viva Holt, school nurse;
W.O. Tipton, counselor; Henry
Womack and Orville Hunter,
custodians;Mrs. Tom Burrus,
tax assessor- collector; Mrs,
Juanita Polk, Mrs! Carrie Eller
and Mrs, Viola Dalrymple,
lunchroom workers.

Karen Barton
Wins Beauty
Title at Earth

EARTHKaren Barton, T--y
ear-o-ld daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. A.C. Barton, was chosen
"Miss 40th Anniversary" at
Earth's 40th birthdaycelebra-
tion Saturday.

Runners-u- p were Beverly
Kelly and Jill McCord.

An estimated1,000residents
of the community, attired in
pioneer costume, attended the
all-d- ay celebration which was
sponsored by the Jayceesand
other civic organizations.

ON

LEFT BOYS and

BUY NOW AT BIG

Has
Called Meet

called meeting of the Beta
Sigma Phi was held Thursday
night In the ReddyRoomwith the
president, George AnnWaldcn,
in chargeof the meeting.

Preliminary plans were made
for the rushing of the pledges
to be held in October.

Refreshmentsof donuts, bro-

wnies, coffee and Cokes were
served by Mrs. Waldcn Joy-

ce Branham, Martha Gerber,
Donna McCarty, Drusilla Moss,
Ann Pulllg. Paula Schroeder,

rKatherine Thrash, Vada Wal

ker, Martha Yarbrough, Car-

olyn West, Linda Martin, Hel-

en Wheeler, Linda Barker, and

Carol Howie.
The next regular mectingwill

be September14 In the Reddy
Room with JennieAten and Ann

Pulllg as hostesses.

Mrs. Matthews
Leads Program

The Spade WMU met Thur--
Hv aftprnonn the BaDtiStCh- -
urch. The program openedwith

song, Mrs. jlmMattnews gave
the devotion on "Hope", taken
from Romans 8: 24-2- 5. The
opening was led by Mrs. Doc

Vann.

Mrs. J.R. Inklebarger, pres-
ident, was in chargeof the bus-

iness meeting. Reports were
heard from Mrs. Ted Hutchlns,
treasurer; Mrs. J.R. Hodges,
mission study chairman; Mrs.
Jim Matthews, stewardshipch-

airman; Doc Vann, community
missionschairman.

An announcement was made
concerning the all day.mcetlng
to be held SeptemberP. Day
of PrayerforState.Misslonswill
be observed.

Present were Mmes. Vann,
Matthews, Hutchlns, Inkle-
barger, Hodges, Arthur Turner
and Arwin Turner.

Statistics show thatmorethan
40 per cent of all gradeschool
children suffer from ailments
attributable shoestheyhae
outgrown.

SAVINGS

OES
NAL SHOE CO., ST. LOUIS. MO.

GIRLS

A $c
W GIRI M

9 333

BACK TO SCHOOL

SHOES
BOYS -- GIRLS 12 to 5

Hurry - Save wsaherized &
Brand Footwear W&Afn(ltRlM flr

niftH PUPPIES

&a

Sorority

BUT

t

;

A

to

at

a

to

I

aits
PHELPS

AVE.

Littlefield

Lums ChapelChurch

Host WMU PrayerRa
The annual Llanos Altos

Association WMU Prayer Re-

treat will be held today (Thu-

rsday) at the Lums Chapel Bap-

tist Church beginning at 10 a.m.
Mrs. 1LJ. Barker of Lums Ch-

apel, prayer director for the
association,will be In chargeof
the meeting.

The theme of the mectingwill
be "Ask, Seek, and Knock."
Emphasiswill be placedon the
Latin American Crusade to be
In Septemberand October.

Rev. Raymond Quick, pastor
of First Baptist Church, Am-

herst, will give the morning
Bible study. Rev. PorferlaMe-ll- a

of the Antloch Baptist Ch-

urch, Uttlefleld, is to bring the
afternoon message.

Assisting on the programwill
be Mrs. Vernle Townes, Mule- -

PRICES
$2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50.

JU

Ctpidti,

Lubbock,

shoe.

M"ro.i
Lunch

host church to

BEc fSl
meeting wlUdlinaJH

Girl Scon

Plan PiCI1

Thursday ?!CrescentDrv
swimming JS

picnic In cSj
Mrs. JamesCoibl

leader of thi
party t7t3
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WORLD FAMOUS
BERKSHIRE
STOCKINGS
AUGUST 27 THRU SEPTEMBERS
Our big annual Berkshire Sale is still going
on. So comeon In while we haveyour favor-

ite colors in vour size. Remember,these art
the forllnn. u.ttk ... !...... uni fhlan '- - . ..iiUj nail on iiiicuiauwiiui -

Jlair. All with Nyloc Run-Barrle- at top and

toe. Look at the savingsI

Ragu'arPrlci

1.35
1.50
1.65

dlsrH.

rMI

Salt Prico
M.O
1.1

llcl.fi

Itiitt
3. Iff
9.40

1.J O.70

BERKSHIRE

WALKING.

DEPARTMENT STOR E
EGIVECUNr ..STAMPS
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We're Proud
If Our New Store
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ip service center . . .drop
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SATURDAY FINAL DAY
Win Hundredsof Dollars Prizes

19" - rca victor sportabout television from
- $169.95 VALUE.

2nd set of 4 gold medallion retreadtires to fit
ANY CAR - A $75 VALUE

3rd Prize new battery - a $28.95 value

44 winners - to receive wheel balancing
OR TIRE rotation.

Texas, September 1964,
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Olton Tcachtr
Dies in Crash
Funeral services for Charles

S. Choate, Jr., 60, t mjth te-

acher tn Olton High School the
past three years, were held
Monday morning In the Olton
First Baptist Church, followed
by services and Interment In

Grahamon Tuesday.
Mr. Choate was fatally In-

jured Saturday In a two-c- ar cr-

ash on Highway 214 south of

Muleshoe.
A teacher In Texas schools

for 22 years, Mr. Choate tau-
ght at Graham, Andrews, and
Olney before Joining the Olton
staff. Survivors include his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ch-

oate of Graham: three brothers
and two sister.

Pallbearers fortheOltonser-vice-s
were R.H. Campbell, Joe

Turner. Johnny Clark, Max Ma-lo-

Walter Bryan, Pat B-
lessing and Clifford Curry, all
members of the Olton High Sc-

hool faculty.

Gets Degree
Robert Lee Orr cf Llttlefield

was among the 190 Universityof

Texas studentsreceivingmas-
ters' degreesat the close of the

Summersession. Orr received
his Master of Science tn De-
ntistry degree.

Heard To
Mr and Mrs Larry Heard

and R.cky who have spent the
summer here with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Heard, have
returned to Fort Worth where
Heardw.U attend theSouthwe-
stern Seminary and Mrs. Heard
will teach

Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Howard
returned Friday from a visit
with relatives at Kermit. Min-

eral Wells. Weaiherford, Fort
Worth and Athens.

Spend.ng Friday night w.th
Mr. andMrs. H.G. Waldenwere
her nephew and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Elree Wilkinson. Mark and
Mike of Hous-o- n They were en-ro-

to Hollis. Okla. for av sit
with relat ves.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines
spent the weekend at DenverClty
with their daughter.Mrs. Stan-
ley Wright and fa n ly.

Mrs. Eula Fyke who fell at her
home about two weeksago,

her left collar bone and
susta.mng other severe.lnjur-le- s,

is slowly Improving at the
South Plains Hospital in Level-lan- d

Cynthia and Glenn Lea Flet-
cher of Shermanspent Thurs-
day night with their cousin.Kay
Lynn Lott. Their father is re-
turning from Icelandto Sherman
at an early date.

Mrs. Tomm e Ann Harlow and
children have returned to their
home at Van Horn following
a visit here with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drinkardand
Miss Abbie RoseDrinkard.

Mr. a.- -! Mrs. J.E. Wade. Lin-
da and Cynthia are home from
a few d:ys vacation at Fort
Worth where they visited "Six
Flags Over Texas", the Amon

Bula School
HasOpening

Bula Independent School op--
ened Monday morning with a
general assembly. The school
auditorium was filled with pupils
teachers,and parents.

The program opened with
a prayer led by Terry Blake and
the singing of two songs.

SuperintendentMarionMcDa-nl-el

Introduced thefacultywhich
included a return of all prev-
ious teacherswith the exception
of two, Miss Levy Chambersof

May will teach thefirst and se-

cond grade, replacing Mrs. Ra-n-ey

who retired lastyear. Mrs.
Oliver Joins the faculty as ahigh
school math teacher. She moved
here from Levelland, Mr, Ol-

iver is the school custldian.
New school buses are ex-

pected to arrive this week, Mr.
Mc Daniel explainedthe newsch-o- ol

milk program, lunch ticket
program and football insurance.
He also gave a brief outline of
the school curriculum.

Scout Troop
Has Campout

Members of Scout Troop64 3,
sponsored by the American
Legion, haveattendedcampouts
the past two weekendsat the Ge-

orge White Ranch.

Camping out havebeenC. L.
Walker, scoutmaster, T.J. He-

rring, Lynn Powell. Lewis Ivey.
JerryFudge.Mike Brandt,Dav-

id Street, Bill Elliot, GarthGri-
zzle, Bob Armistead, Louis Ar-gy- le

and Lee Walker.
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REV. JOHN T. W1LUAMS
. . . Evangelist

Revival Slatedat Lums
Chapel Baptist Church

A revival meetingwill begin '

aunaay at tne uims cnapet
Baptist Churchandwill continue
throughSeptember13. The ev-
angelist will be the Rev John
T. Williams, pastor of First
Southern Baptist Church In
Hugoton, Kan. He was former-
ly pastor of Parkview Baptist
Church, Llttlefield, and First
Baptist Church. Anton.

Ivin L. Wozcncroft of Olton

Attend Seminary
G. Carter Museumand the Ch-

ildren'sMuseum Enroute they
visited Mr. and Mrs S-- Wade
and Mr. and Mrs Jack Wade
at Mineral Wells and returned
by Breckenrldge and Haskell.

Mrs. P.B. Harbin is visiting
her son. Mr., and Mrs. Ralph
Harbin and children at Canyon.

Mrs Hub Spraberry remains
a patient in the Llttlefield Hos-

pital where shehas beenfor the
past 10 days

Mrs. Lowell Herring won a
transistor radio in a recent
sweepstakescontest sponsored"
by a tuna company.

Ira and Butch W arrenof Tuc-
son spentWednesday night here
with their aunt, Mrs. John L.
Burnett and Mr. Burnett,

Mrs. Weldon Wade and child
ren of Lubbock spent Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J.E.

IV1N L. WOZENCROFT
. , . songleader

will lead the singing.
Services will be held rwlce

daily, at 10 a.m. and 7;45 p.m.
preceededby group prayerser-
vices and booster choir at 7:30
p.m.

The pastor, Rev. J. Henry
Cox, Invites the public to visit
during the revival. He also
announces a special prayer
meeting to be held this Friday
at 8 p.m.

W ade and children.
Mrs. Doyle Stuart of the Ok-

lahoma Flat Community is a
patient In the Methodist Hospi-
tal, Lubbock, where she Is quite
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlieJam-
es of Monahans were recent
guests of the Ralph Wades. The
ladies aresisters,

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Mccor-
mick of Portales, N.M. have
moved into the teacherage re-
cently vacated by the Ronald
Reeds who moved to Lubbock.
The McCormicks are members
of the Whltharral faculty.

Mrs. Clifford Tuttle andKim-berl- ey

Kay of Lubbock andMrs.
Stanley Wright, Stanlta, Todd
and Kevin of DenverCity spent
Wednesday and Thursday with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Will
Raines.
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To look your besta well diet is
And the right diet includes

Rite-Die- t Bread. It's be-

causeit's high in protein, vitamins and

MMM1

ResidentsReturn
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomp-

son and family returned Sunday
night from a week's vacationto
New Mexico and Arizona. Some
of the highlights of their trip
were visiting Indian reserva-
tions, the Painted Desert, Pet-rifl- ed

Forest, and
many other points of Interest.
Their daughter Vivian, had the
misfortune of cuttingherchlnln
a fall at a swimming pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Young
and three children and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Powers and family
of Llttlefield, former Spadere-
sidents , returned Sunday night
from 9 days spentcampingout
in the mountainsof New Mexico
and Colorado,

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Guy Po-te- et

also returned home Sunday
night. They vacationedat

Ruldoso, and Red
River, N.M., Juarez,Mex. and
El Paso.

DeniseHalrston returnedlast
Tuesday from Arkansaswhere
she spent the summer with her

Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Garnett of Coy, Ark.

Mrs. Annie Halrston spent
most of thesummeratherhome
in Levelland. Shemakesherho-

me wlthhersonandfamlly, L.E.
Halrston, Gary andDenise,dur-
ing the school months.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Champion
took their daughter and family,
Mr. andMrs. R. F.Ross,Susan
and Stacy to Dallas where they
were to board a plane to return
to their home in New York. The
Rosseshad spentseveralweeks
here. The other children of the
Champions visiting here have
beenMrs. Wanda Whitener.Sh-
aron and Ricky of Mercedes;
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lane.
Mark and Chris, Midland; Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Champion, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Champion
and three daughtersall of Lub-
bock.

Mrs. Delia Trull and Joe re-
turned Thursday night from
California. Theytook theirdau-
ghter and sister,
Nelda Ray Margulls, to her
home in Gardena,Calif. They
vent by way of San Antonio, vi-

siting Mr. and Mrs. Neil Trull
and daughters. In Oakland, Cal-
if., Mrs. Trull
Mrs. Hugh Hall.

Guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Don Mote and Tonya
were Mr. andMrs.

and Carla of Bang Bridge,
Ind. Mote and Gibson were
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Get the right look from him!
THE RIGHT DIET INCLUDES RITE-DIE- T BREAD!

RrEaALFORMULREAM lVJ,'-- v fa
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balanced
important.

nutrition-righ- t

GrandCanyon

grandparents,

respectively,

visltedherslster

TommyGib-so- ti
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minerals. Yet Rite-Die- t Bread is baked
without shortening!And each thin slice
weighsonly 17 grams! Rite-Die- t Bread is
so delicious.Have sometoday andsee!

Army buddies in Maryland.

Bill Adams was a patient In

Medical Arts Hospital Thurs-

day and Friday undergoing

tests. He Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. O.-- Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Gall Christian

spent the weekend at Carlsbad,
N. M where they toured the
caverns and saw other places
of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. RoberyMcCur-r- y

and Jimmy recently spent a

few days with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McCurry a.' Val-

ley View.

Kev. Delbert Serratt. pastor
of Spade Baptist Church,Mike
Nichols and Jolene Duffer at-

tended a Youth Rally Thursday
at the Plains Baptist Assembly
at Floydada. Rev. Serratt had
steak supper with other area
pastors who were attending the
rally.

Phil Hughes and a friend from
San Saba visited Thursdaywith
Phil's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnForbes. Both the boys are
studentsatWestTexasStateUn-lverslt-y,

Canyon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones

spent several days this week
at Red River, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel,
Larry and Karyn returned Th-

ursday evening from a vacation
to Red River, N.M.

Mr. andMrs.FloydMoorhead
and family have been vacationing
this week at Lake Whitney and
visiting relatives at De Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner
and James spent the weekend
at Lake Alms In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
returned to Sjiade this week,
from their home at Whltewright,
where they spent the summer,
Mrs. Smith is the local fifth
grade teacher.

Mrs. J.M. Farmerof Llttle-

field, District 14 PTA president,
was the instructor last Thurs-
day for a Parent-Teach-er Lea-
dership Course, held in the
annex of the Spade Baptist
Church. Takingthe coursewere
Mrs. Howard Baker, Mrs. Ro-

bertMcCurry, Mrs, Leroy Wal-

lace, Mrs, Duane Grayand.Mrs.
Muges Glazener,
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From Vacations
Mr, andMrs.Joe, parents.

Spade Cub Scouts met betwcen semestersat

afternoon at thedenmo--
.

, ' rrv College. Abilene. Shea J.tMonuBY ,
ther's home. " "c"-;r,",-l-

Lubbock where they

Pralre Dog Town and enjoyed

refreshments of watermelon.

The highlight of the day was a

visit to the Munclpal Airport,
where they watched Flight 249

from AmarlUo to Dallas land.

They were taken on a tour of

the plane and then watched It

takeoff. Scouts making thetrip
to Lubbock were Danny Baker,

Chris Wallace, Kenny and

Tommy Ramaje. David and Ra-

ndy Gray. Others going were

Melba Gray andFran,JuneWal-

lace and Craig, and Nancy Ra-ma-

The next meeting wH
be September7 at 3:45.

Sunday dinner guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Baker. Danny,

and Lynn were Mr, and Mrs.
BlllMathls of Tulsa, OUa.iMr.
and Mrs. Henry Mathls, Olton
and Jerry Mathls. They all

attended the graduation exerc-

ises at Tech Saturday night.

Jerry receivedhis degreeIn ag-

riculture and will teach lnDim-mlt- t.

Visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Duke is their
daughter and grandchildren,
Mrs. B.H. Ryals, Randyand Ken.

They will spend about two mo-

nths here and then go to Sw-

itzerland where their husband
and father will be stationedfor
three years with the U.S. Air
Force, He Is now in Virginia
being transferred there from
Waco, wherehe was stationed5

years.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tlndal left

Thursday for a vacation at Red
River, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tomlln- -
son, Oscar Lee and Ethel Jean
Jeff Wiley and Lewis, attended
a Tomllnson family reunion In
Brownwood last week.

Mr. andMrs, Oscar Tomlln
son and family visitedhis broth
er, Pierce Tomllnson,who Is a
patient In High Plains Hospital
in Hale Center, Tuesday night
Mr. Tomllnson suffered a heart
attacklast Friday night.

Sylvia Bailey is homewlthher

will enroll tor ukiw ".L.faiianmaarr
t

W K Bird has returnedto hla

home 'after spending over a

month in hospitals and at the
home of his daughter,Mr. and

Mrs. Andy Andersonin UtUe-

fleld. He Is reported to be Im-

proved and will welcomecom-

pany. He hasbcensufferingwlth
a heart allmenr.

Mr.'. W. F. Adams left Friday
by tralnforavlsltwlthherthree
daMt'iters, who live near San

Francisco, Calif.
Mrs. Delbert Serratt and

Jimmy spentlast week onvaca-

tion with herparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Cliff Ausmus of Amarillo,
In the New Mexico mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. RalohMatthews
and family returned Thursday
from Temple whereTommy un-

derwent a medical cheok-.-o at
Scott and White Hospital. They

also visited Six Flags while
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r.WB PROGRAM Shown above In the
er is Miss Karen Blrkelbach, daughterof
and Mrs. Rcufien oirKelbach, who pre--

the program lor the meeting of the
owhouse Home DemonstrationClub Tues

D. Club has 4--H Program
Karen Blrkelbach,

H girl, gave the pro--
tar the Yellowstone Home
stratlon Club meeting
todayin the RedJyRoom.

Birkelbach, daughter of
hi Mrs, RubenBlrkelbach,
fed the dress she madeto
ttn the County 4-- H Dress

In which she was nam--
winner In the Junior dl--

She then competed In

klda RuckerHonored
Shower Olton

-- Miss Nelda Rucker,
Lelect of Billy Winn, was

with a
Tuesday afternoonIn the

tomm unity Room.
Itesses rotated in recclv- -.

guests and presenting
Miss Rucker,hermoth

ers. Kussen KUCKcr and
IW.P. Winn, mother of the

etive groom.
t, Larry Digby registered
uests who called berwcen
ip.m.
serving table was laid

a white cut-wo- rk linen
vcr blue and helda cen

a.m.

i.m.

Ip.m.

p.m.

:.m.

p.m.

p.m.

?.n.
p.m.
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day. Karen was the winner In the Junior div-
ision of the 4-- H Club Dress Revue In July.
Pictured with her are. left. Mrs. Fred Duffy
and. right, Mrs. Marie who were
hostessesfor the club meeting.

uY "le "eXt m- -nth In she showedthe members her 4-- H recordbook and told them the advan-
tages of being a 4-- H club mem-
ber.

Refreshmentsof cold drinks,
sandwiches and cookies were
served by Mrs.Fred Duffy md Mr3i Mar,e
Hamilton. PresentwereMrnes.
Bill Jones,J.B. Halre, RoyHut- -

7ith in

pre-nupt- lal

Hamilton,

Lubbock,

tral arrangementof blue and
white dahlias in a crystal con-
tainer. Blue candlesIn crystal
candelabra were in flanking
positions. Milk glassand silver
completed the decor. Miss
Joyce Howard and Miss Betty
Harrod presided at the table.

Hostess gifts were a pole
lamp, brollmaster, salad .set,
fruit Juice set, bedspread and
electric iron. There were 31
hostessesfor the courtesy.

The Rucker-Wln-n wedding is
scheduled for Sept. 61 In the
First Baptist Church, Olton.

Calendarof Events
THURSDAY
Ladies Bible Class of Crescent Park Churchof
Christ
Llanos Altos Association WMU Prayer Retreat
at Lums ChapelBaptist Church
Oklahoma Avenue Home Demonstration Club
meets in homeof Mrs. Shine Miller
Jaycce-ett- es meet in home of Mrs. JohnEd Hut-chi- ns

PepSquad meetingat Crescent Park
Spade PTA meets In school auditorium

FRIDAY
Lamb CountyHistorical SurveyCommitteemeets
in annex of Spade Baptist Church
Girl Scout Troop 279 swimmlngpartyatCrescent
Park
Red Cross meets in chapter room in courthouse
First Baptist Brotherhood Executive Meeting
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son, Sam Tlndal, Marie Hamil
ton, Fred Duffy and Karen Blr-
kelbach.

The next meetlngwillbeMon-da- y,

September14 in the Reddy
Room.

SpadeShowerHonors
Barbra Brown
Miss Barbara Brown, bride-ele- ct

of Jerry Thomas of Olton,
was named hororee at a bridal
shower Thursday afternoon In
the annex of the Spade Metho-
dist Church.

Mrs. Roy B. McQuatters,Sr.
greeted the quests at the foor.
Francis Crump presided at the
guest register.

The bride-elec- t's chosencol-
ors of aquaandwhite were used.

Miss Beth White and Mrs.
Jimmy Sokoraserved the white
cake squares topped with aqua
wedding bells, punch with an
aqua ice ring, nuts and aqua
mints, from atablecovcredwlth
a linen cloth. The centerpiece
was an arrangementof aq'uaand
white miniature mums. White
streamers were laid on the
table with the names,"Barbara
and Jerry" written In aqua and
sprinkled with --glitter.'" Crys-
tal appointments were used.

The gifts were presentedto
the honoree by Mrs. Kenneth

MONDAY isA
rchip--0 NIGHT" I
I AT YOUR I
lORM'IH theatre!
l&chipOBis j driver!

II Pawnticket ) FREEjJ
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"My outdoor pleasureis never interrupted since we have

an extension telephone nearby."
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Littlefaeld GraduatesSpend
Summeron ColoradoRanch
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dickson,

both 1960 graduates of Llttle-fle- ld

High School, spent their
summer vacation In an unusual
and Interestingway. They, along
with about 40 other college stu-
dents, werestaff membersat the
C Lazy U Guest Ranch near
Granby, Colo.

Mrs. Dickson is the former
Linda Steffey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wllley Steffey, who
live east of Llttlefleld. Keith's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A.O.
(Preacher) Dickson of Amherst.

Both Linda and Keith enjoy
outdoor activities, especially
horseback riding. When some
mutual friends told them of their
experience of spendinga sum-
mer working on a guest ranch,
the idea appealedto the Dick--

Whitharral Homemakers
Have Installation
Installation of new officers

for the Whitharral YoungHome-make-rs

was held last Monday
night In Lubbock, following a
Mexican supper.

New officers are; Mrs. Bob-
by Grant, president; Mrs. Gene
Winn, vice president;Mrs. Clif-
ford Williams, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. Ernest Krist-lne-k,

reporterandhistorian; and
Mrs. Norman Thetford, pro--

Thursday
Ramage who recited an original
wedding poem. Mrs, Sokoraand
Beth White assisted In opening
the gifts.

Honor guests were the mo-

ther and grandmotherof the fu-

ture bride, Mrs. J.S. Brown, Jr.
Spade, and Mrs. Garrett of
Waco.

The hostess gift was a set ol
corning ware. Hostesses Inc-
luded were Mrnes, Roy McOu-atter- s,

Sr.,., E, C. Hardman,
N. N. Frey, P. C. Caldwell,
G.H. Poteet. E. H. Gray, Ralph
Matthews,Wlllard Loman, R.M.
White, G.W. Steffey, Olan Crump
Kenneth Ramage, J. R. Cham-
berlain, JackNix, JohnRamage,
Bo Duffer, Robert Ramage, Du-a-ne

Gray, Ina Mae McQuatters,
James Duke, N.E. Hall, W.F.
Gilliam, and Mackey Greer,

The couple plan to bemarried
September12 in the Elms Ch-ap- -.-l

of the MethodistChurch of
Llttlefleld. They will make their
home near Hale Center,

sons, They went to Granby
during their Easterholiday to
apply as staff members. They
were acceptedand spent3 mon-
ths on the ranch this summer.

The staff Included about 45
students from various colleges
throughoutthe United Statesand
some from Sweden, Norway and
France, Guests alsocome from
all parts of the country as well
as many foreign countries. One
thing Keith and Linda enjoyed
about their stay was the oppor-
tunity to meet and make friends
With people.

The Sports Illustrated Maga-
zine had a feature story on
"Year of the Campus Cowboy,"
relating to the western look in
clothing in the August Issue.

gram chairman.
Following the Installation the

group took In a movie.
Attending were Mrs. Thet-

ford, Mrs, Winn, Mrs. Dwayne
Dixon, Mrs. Billy Thetford,
Mrs. Kristlnek, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs, Roger White and Mrs.
Grant.

Some of the club membersare
making plans to attendthe Area
1 Convention In Hereford Sept-
ember 12.

The next regular meeting of
the group is September14 at 8
p.m. Mrs. Kristlnek will be
in charge of the program on
breadmaklng.

All Interested persons are
Invited to attend this meeting.

Mrs. Ferguson
Hosts Art Group

Mrs. Dorothy Fergusonwas
hostess to membersof the Tu-
esday DaubersClub Tuesdayat
10:30 a.m. Oil paintingwas the
medium usedfor the day.

The next meeting will be a
called meeting for the purpose
of making plans for lessonsto
be begun in September.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon. Members pre-
sent were GwenTucker, Thelma
Parrott, Vera Griffin, Pearl
Rountree, Pat Dillen, Ann Rut-led- ge,

Georgia Cowan and the
hostess.

JessieAndrews, first woman
to get a degreeat theUniversity1
of Texas, taught there from
1888 to 1918.

Lamb County Leader, Uttlefleld, Texas, Thursday,September3, 1964, Page5

Reporters and photographers
from this magazinespentsev-
eral days at the ranch taking
pictures of the different event3
Including sunset cookouts, sq-
uare dances and other ranch
activities. Both Keith and Lin-
da were among the 10 staff
members chosenas modelsfor
this story. The coupleenjoyed
posing for the pictures even
though It meant getting up "at
5 a.m. several mornings.

Mrs. Dickson began her dut-

ies as third grade teacher at
Tulia Monday, She received
a B.S. degree in educationfrom
West Texas StateUniversity in
May. Keith is a candidatefor
a B.D. degree In agriculture In
January.

Bula Shower Honors Recent Bride
A bridal showerwas held re-

cently In the home of Mrs. F.L.
Simmonscf Bula.honorlngMrs,
Sholchi Okl of Newark, N.J.
the formerSharronHolt. In the
absenceof Mrs, Uki, her mo-
ther, Mrs, Leo Holt, acted as
honoree and was presented a
corsage of blue fringe carn-
ations.

The serving table was laid
with a blue treasurechestfllled
money. The chest was draped
with a carnationcorsageandst-
reamers which had the names
"Sharron and Okl." Aplctureof
the honoreewas placednearthe
treasurechest.

A tribute to Sharron,written
by Opal Bogard, was read by
Sandra Angel. Wanda Hubbard
read a reply of thanks written
by the honoree.

Thirty-fo- ur guests were re-
gistered by Mrs. Ruby Reld.

WANTED

Mrs. Sandra Angel served pu-
nch, coffee and open-fa- ce sand-
wiches to the guests.

The hostess gift of corning
ware was displayed, along with
the array of other gifts. Ho-
stesses for the occasion were
Mrnes. Jim Claunch,Tom Bo-

gard, Opal Bogard, R.E. Jones,
Cecil Jones, Ruby Reid, BlllSo-wde- r,

Jimmy Cannon, L.H.Med-ll- n,

Marvin Drake, F. L. Sim-
mons, C.L. Cannon, John Hub-

bard, J. A. Austin and Burley
Roberts.

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs, Gary DonNew-to-n

returned Sunday from a va-

cation of severaldays at Red
River, N.M. Going with the
Newtons were Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Goen of Lubbock,

Bowlers for Fall LEAGUES
WE HAVE OPENINGS ON
THESE LEAGUES:

MEN: TUESDAY NIGHT - 9 O'CLOCK SHIFT

WOMEN: DAYTIME LEAGUE

MIXED COUPLES: WED. NIGHT - 7 O'CLOCK
SHIFT

JUNIOR LEAGUE: SAT. MORNINGS

WOMAN TO WORK IN SNACK BAR

Call 385-575-0 or
Come By

LAMB BOWLING
LANES

LEVELLAND HIGHWAY SOUTH

"HURRY LEAGUES ARE FILLING FAST"

imti;i47i;u;tttiii;i4

f whtra your dollar buys MILES mor BILBH KjJKiuigja
UBjSjpr SOUTH SIDE OF COURT HOUSE FiJHliJiJiJiJiJiJiJiJiJiJiJiJHiiJiJiJiJiJiJiJiJiJiJjl

FREEPARKING - PHONE385-425-1 MM
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gssxTjac AP?scr.TriC--

CF THE OSTCfScPKT
MEjrTS. OF AMCTJfTSTC
S A'S.t.'; FCff 3- -

TCFE OF" S.ta3-.- T-

.00 pa'o-- pcsTsac--s"
S7x.i-s-. rSGcfA'SS JC
A."2irjZ 3 A!0 ,C?C
THE KXSCUTFS CF T--S

CT? OF 1TTT1FTT.-TEXA-S.

FZ3TJJS TSS
A?0 PLACE FC? HEJTG
OF THE a?E?5CF AST

PSOPEsTT. A?C
OTKEE PE5SCM5 TV7r?F5-TE-D

?' P7J1FE1T'
AJT riEECTTNC TSGTr,r
iSCFETAEy TS FCSJS--jitrrlcE a eeh.1f cf
THE G0VEF2OC-- rCCTCF
the cf uttle--
FlELATEX'

HE?E. se
tiiy X ne Ory at
Tezxa ar iertaattr ariertd
sxc tcrdaa if se xsaa
iiprxyi tad n-u- ex ae aa
aravtd iy pTds iastiCatx
caarreatcart iad prztr Eat
trrais ast " axiaaeia aai
1 14" waexiia aaarrtat rr-f- t

tSfceser xsr. Jaciitatxij
xad aaparteaxaoefiad cnajt-avea-ax
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tie Ctry.
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AFFECTED:
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- - . ce.. e
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Ear: srerry iae at Eaa&tr
A-c- e as Ewa sratrry iae at
leiict SAUX.
!iaa Sr Exaa "at Sarwairaa.

raserry lae at Stiisa
Asaue ts Exa arajerrr
TUTdxaax Atacea iZSJASj.

Das 52; EanTsScrtecIras
Eait prtptrry iaesf - tAvtsce it Saasx:praptrry
iae --( U; ilMAJJi.

Las52; CastatA'raj Jras
Sort praptrry Lse af Sraajss
Ss is Seasprtptrry iae ef
Grastt ScreesJ4JH..
Usit 54; Kiia Aaaetna.
Nscs; y.'jyt. Ute ef Grtsla
Ssvet is Saas --gvyti:) Lae
tf InSi Screes S2.J4i.iO.

Uaa: 55: Axi AtacefreesNer--t
pr-perr-y lite f OUatSrre:

t SwraprecerryLie ef Btaries-e-a
Screes: 15.2E.2i.

UU 54: Beeci Artsce Irtsa
Nexxs prsperry lit ef DJlea
Screes Seapreprrry lite ef
Eerieaoc Screes $L..Vi.
Usit 57; Reed Scree: frcra
Eatt preperry lite ef Axi Ave-
aae to et properry lite cf
Ss Aesje:

UaU &--. Bell Axes freen
Seat prcptrty hot ef 4tJ Sret to Nona prcptrry liae ef
5dsStreet; f2.S0S.60.

Uatft 59; LarhaaStreet irvm
Eastprcptrry line cf U.S. Hlpv--

,way No. 3&S to Eatt prepeny
lice of Tract 30 CcUefeHeigfesi

iaocuijoe; 5,JLi5.
Uaxt 60; Elma Aveaae frotn

criJE Csacaaip.2tiJrtISsier .ji.
Ztoii- - 5i& TiiH Sarri Ha-i- .

ftewot 5TSC ia3t I? i 5?r

3uE3 atMr EafMai T T
Macs VSasiij ESErtcKK tax
Mr. cai Max"-- at Miifls iad
Max. Trvt Wiu. ijKeaxc
cafMax. "caeaTistEi cairat
a! Ijriiajiai.

xrx. u. Maai araaer
r?.r--W t. r-r-1 t ariai.
SaaaeSXiii. nasat ?xaaSt-rs- ax.

Cza, rztsz.in" tseia;
Sit Mas iiaae. Tii:7ii:Siaar-tx- y

aatiraai
Mr. toiKcx 1-- rscaaantx

tadjot trt aer rtF-ie-aa atS:
sit. aariaarieaxaraal-rcac-c.

Tirj- - ir rraaaii 1 --niar
ia:a.t. Max. Br se
icazatr atMr xatJMrx.iac-t- r:

T2r.at caf at n sear:-s-er

f2.u. SJiaaacccatsi
Mr. xadMax-Gear-pt crr

rat aajarctat S2anarpertse
TH-i- -at iemszMr caiMax-GJ- -

Niaeax caiMr. oiMrx
Tyx-a-t Sezxl. cai Ctcarat.
TteT "rx i2 --'' pest at
aa GJL Coetf Saatrj--. Co--:

pexar "rx J::::::j lar caf

ii
,

.

.aerpexar atMr. caiMrx

"trt ?cTiiartaatatlsaeiitai
r-- t- Sjx gf--r- at rataxtara.

Cn-rtr- rx cjtrs at Mr. a;
Max TsaatSJtiarteKf fcar-a-tr

cn Max. tad Max Dn--ii
Taxa tad Gd at AaaaiS7

tad Mr. tai Max Mtrrat Cat
atCasatCcaar Mr caiMrx.
TTii tli rpsrc5-r- f 17v;r., Si

Xflrtt p'jp.T aar rf Ha1
Ss-ts-a s Kars 'jei.j Sae
at ""tiitJ Srrtes J2iH,--

Uas 2; Jaatx ATraar iraa;
Karaa zvs:'.y 2aa at Irna
Sarseata Saasarapfrry iae
at "asLitl Sarxes S2.i33.-I-

Uaa 2: Gxirtsras Aixace
iraa. Saras praptrry sae at
irrat Sartxa ts Soarsaraaerry
iaeaftai!Srrtts SLi33.4L

Ijar i3; Csaarii Iraas
Saas actptrrry Lte at Irvta

at Brssrt-- j Srrtts S.avi-.0-

tisa c Gratirt Srrt- -t fraas
Exsaaaaferry2tae at Gilitsvzz:
.Kvsrjt t: "Sn prapsrrr Jiae
at Ceartl Avtaat: SLi.S3
Das aS: Drru Sax--: iraca se
Etta pryafray 2tae at GxlTextac
Aixace s rue "xt arsptrry
iae at Ceaarxl Aveaas; S-L-

rJ.iC.
Zfiz Enaxtx Ssi-e-t iraaa

se --

Xtsz late af Gxl-iit- ac

Aveaot tie East prt-ae-rry

late at Ceaarxl Av-a- a-:

SLTii,3.

l: DtExx Srrte: iraaj
seSaasrrxptrry 2Seef Irrta
Szmz is se N

tfGr:
rs preperry

iSrrttsWJM.CO.

Lssce; Di21txScr:J
Saxt traptrry Lte cf a-iS-ts

Screea is Se Ners t. eye: .)
iae cf --Aesttra Cestc Od

SL4S.4".

Usai-r- : HllaatScretiiresacie
Saas rspt-- rj Lae ef GrsTia
Scree:is seNtrsprcptrrylice
cf exs-a-s Cccsc Oil Trxct;
SL4JL47.

L'ai: 7. Dartx Scree:trcca tie
Etx: prcptrry liae ef Elaat
Aveace to s ex: prcptrry
iat cf exasa Cecrsa OH
Trass J3.275.45.

L'at: 71; Srai? screat frees
Se Ear: prcptrry lire cf Elaaa
Aveaae to tie ert prcpeny
lite ef Westers Ccccc OU
Traas JLM3.C0.

Uait 72: EaxlaStreetfrees cbe
Eaxt prcptrry taeef Elaa Ave-s-ue

tie Wet: prcptrry lire
cf Hl&r: Screes S4.54L3L

Uait 73; ReedScree:freej tie
Wett prcpenylite ef Weaaie
Aveaaeto tie fc estprcptrryliae
ef Atia Avtae; $377.92.

j Uatx 74; AtatiaAvesaefreiastae
,NeT prcpeny Use ef Reed
j Street to rU Swrs Vftti pro--
i ?tr., K KS'ty no. M;

fW91.7A.

I(r IK- - CV. .''", -- H- rtTcaae ireentie Saxa property liae ef JOtt
Street to a Ncna properrr
lire of 15ea Screes $15,200.00.

Uait 76; Mcrte Aveaue freea
the North prcpeny ilae ef 5cb
Street to the SaudipropertyUse
of Alky betaeea4th aal 5eh
Streea; JL254.40.

jr , - m , .

cai riaaejiaa
IjenierSsSTSaX3--

Lfd Reservists
Attend Camp
jrt la. Droi H Psaa.Sp.

jaciss. Siixa.tr Sp. OaStraao
TL Sxama,Sr;xexA. Gc-a-tc

Sa5MtrVatCcaafceL Wp.

raaass."G. rtoi. 5; Ctrl ?.c-sa.-31.

?ir JactCs2tiad
TeiertSaaisy xSsfLaaSs.eU
wirx Tin?'' se "0 aaatsrs taii

T"-n-!f ana. cf Caaa.iaT 5.
tetSapatlCaats: --fn5

maiaHr r " r y t -- ttJC.

tie aetratptd t: Far: ?tlk
at SEsrirr ATpaa i5 lar rs

-3a Tt ixr arrTJ.
Cnrc Sifir SirfLfr-iiatc- .

tu.cn-i'.'.'''."dt- stii
six raaaataJrrxstaitTx cce
at seleaa sretetcyxxn. Tati
aataxsiseS jtxr Caaaaay
2 its iiset c Fart FtCt aSrstf.

iarr aenai.

cm BITS
Jjnr xad Max. Jack ECtcT

trt xaesasrseTiti x: its
piaxaa! rxaataexr FxaTytac
Ttey trs tiss Ttrisag F.rr.

Mr. tad Max. LnreeeE
1 -- mJ f

xad at! arrears, ilr. tadMrx.
TV. ZTst iS ef Pearyaat.

" ari ijJ ieea rxcxired aaxt
PisaasTaaiSaata" Hxie Ceav-t-sr

iaaaceaLiaidisiartfxitar.
rditrtd t iexat xaaci Frxy
spa tad is x axsesla K:p;
Fliias Hasattx! xa Rxle Ceaaer.
Hj aaaitaatj reacatsd:sbe

arraixd

Oae7?: McraeAtxaaetraatae
Nars Iae d A Sz-r- x-tt

to seSacs; riJjti-- j lire
sf2rdSsx-t-S S2.50s.SO.

tail 1: :eier Atxate iraa:s Nars rrcTerryhat cf Feed
Ssx-t-t rs lie Saai 'A est zr

Lie ef Hirrwxy S:

FetdSars:
lire ef Saaxet

Sm 5 7tCf Ly j
at Aanis Areas-- , Sl0.sC3.0.

Ltait : DJlaa Start: Jraastie
'Sen tyttiy lite ef Saase:
Aveaot :s s Etsiprcperryliri-e- f

Cedtr Avtaot. $23.6oLC4.

Uaa ii Asa Areaaefroat tie
Sscab aroperry Lie cf DJlea
Srrtt: is tie Sasipreperrylire
tf Ed Srrtta S2.656.&.

Uatt J2: Djgt Areaae(real
tie Sasapraptrry lire cf 9th
Sz?ti to Se Nsrth prcptrry

cf Us Strtf: 52.505.50.

Usa 3; DStta Aveaae frota
tie Swai, ?z--.-

r?t line cf llrh
Srrt to SitNeriarcptnyUae
cfl2sSrrt--a SI 567.04.

14: DaactaAveaae frota
se b: t7 liae cf D45-- Ex

Aveaae to tie Exst pro--
ptrry ise c: w tiseaayrc St-rt- es

S4.372.93,

Ust iS; Daacxa Avesue frcai
tie Exst prcptrry liae of Whit-ttab-arr

Scree: to tbe East pro-ptr-ry

lite cf Ceptlxad Street;
S54T6.03.

USt 56; D-rc- Avenue from
tie Exx: prcpeny line of Cope-Ix-ad

Scree: to tie Exxtproperty
liae ef Asiiajca Street: $5.-376.-

Ard cbe xrrxr.gements for
tie rsxtaag tsii construction of
xaah taaprcAea'.ena with pave-ase-a:

cf 1 1M" uphxltlc con-
crete sarfxae trextmenr tad a
ai-i- iti emene case tsaa been
raaae xad eateredinto by tbe
City cf Uniefieli. Texat. and
rolls xad stxtements thowlng
tie prepesedxmounts to be

xgxlast abutting pro-
perty xad the owners thereof
tare beta filed with the City,
xad such rolls xad ttttemenot"l2 other matters andsoap, tad bxve beenapproved
ad tie City Cornell of the aaldCity has fixed t time and place

properr,-- xbunicg upon aid por-nc- ot
of streets, highways and

xveaues xad to xU other iffect-e-
d.
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I Jr" w " mit "P00
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to the respectivepar-fprcp-cny

by meansof Ik
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referencetouch

STmlntt PPortloa--
the cost ofYuch
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Dartx Gaxixs, u-- , ,

frtv Max. N'mVtil
-j . -- j . stcerjm

tliwK
J.lr. ad Max tte-- j,

ive x ixay icy ij
eiSSi.xaH eai.oii,
axatedSete.

SudanSoldii

Now In Alas
POST

Arasy pit. aitj tSe Piy--M. t,
Jaacxacaa Hrt.

ITlst lafxaary nrai ci
wxiaaaipa. Muix.

Petcrxc rrS t--

ar&--- Cccaatay 4if
Sac. 9 lafxaary ezztnl
Arar 1 AarlX Y?A txl
Ixxt stxatated c Fen
Lx.

Tie liitl
ce Mr. xad Mn.Ahiill
erscc Rose 2, Salxa,!
SaixaKst Sii.

tad -- T m be detttaSJL
xac xater jj --sc "Bsseacs tlL by erditEaH
csaaexac le-r.- iae saas
lag. "ill i bad xa it2 I

xad iefsre tte Cry Cd
. I 11.11 -tie tay ec izlxzi H 1

1 Se csy KXi; is ue

L?rrf. Texu cacel
dry cf Sepu, lo4 cbi
clccp.aa. Tatrciaixi!
seats sbc--n; tie pnpsi
rsotaascf xutbxssesiaesl
os file la tieccJlceefC3
Secretxryxad cpeatslaa
lsa cf xay tateresttcyx.t
xay caaexad ef xilsx;::
mi. saazx. xa sata
properry. as well as taj c

ta xay wise xsectecer:
ested 1U take doe aedM.

By crder ef Se City W

cf tie Cirr cf usieiienm

this 25th day cf At-- !
No acdaecciersxss

xbcre crwided for 1S1I

aeceajary b-- j: puilleital
sich nodce shxll be dxl
sstflcies: notice to xajail
ctier persoas,finns. "

k tlosa. tad otaerpxrcej.
, Sectlca3: Tax: its"

riven aad held by tnfl !

saverrdTSbodV of tbeC

1 Uslefleld. Texas, to a2sl

I sosa cxrslag er clxtalaij
crcperty aburtlas xsyi

I Dortioa of sxid stree'JJ
J v sad awauesdescrA

, Section 2 cf tills reseLt
vrell as owning xadclxic

in ueh crcDenT"

heariagshallbe gln al
on the JOth day of Se?-- 9
at 5:30 o'clock p.m. taJ
HaU of the City of ub
Texas, and tbe City
is hereby directed to

Uce cf tbe time tnd
such hearing, and cf oil

ters and faces Inxcc
with the terms and pr
of the laws of theSttw'
xaa aad Article U0

rvferf CiM--h notice ih"!
advertisement inserted l
three (3) Umes in tflfi
County Laaoer. -- r.
published in tbe City al
field. Texas, we

be made at learti

J.Um rh ills m
-- fj .. . t. .11 nmoh1'

term and wrovisons of I

solution and said act ail
ed.

ftoi motion of Cou
Cormlck, secondedby CJ
--. ckur-- tl rfc fartiP
solution waa passedon jM

25ch day of August. l"j
shown by tae iouo

ahrnuncilmen vodf '
NoaaCouncilmenvolW'

aw. Armlsttad.q.jXl
Mayor. City of Little"""

ATTEST:
Charlotte Lighaey
City Sacratary

APPHOV0t
Ralph W. Douglas
CityEaglaaar

WUlard aStreet, jr.
City Aormey

r



Ice Cream Supper Held
LchandMrs.C.W.Fincherl

hosts inurauay v"-i""- 6

. tn anicecrH lauu
for all the football boys

pep squaagins vi uie dwb
Scnooi.

i .. f nrt Unit nnrl
r, na m. i " "
L,D. VlSltea aiumny miuu--

wlth nlS mower, jvirs.

Kr and Mrs. Pete Hubbard,
Sock, were Friday afternoon

of his Drouier, mr. ww
ttsJohn Hubbard.

fcunday lunch In the home of

and Mrs. omj "uiThis was an 84 th
rock.dinner for Mrs. U.T.

er of Ciarenaoiii muuicr ui

, Biacitnia".
Iss OpalBogard moved Frl- -
.. where shewill

In her first yearof teaching
KghschoolEnglishandgirl's

:n in "" i"-- " -- -

'nd Mrs. Clarence Car--
were weekend guests of

daughterand son of Leve-M- rs.

Era Wheeler and

fccll Joneswas In SanAngelo

first part of the weeK on
r.css.
nda Grusenaort, aaugnter
r. and Mrs. Don Grusen--
haa an attacK 01 appena-i-
tnA receivedanemereencvi

ndectomy at Taos. N.M. ,

ital Friday. They Were va--
jnlng at Red River, N.M.
Is doing fine and hopes to
return home and start to

iol. She Is a member of the
cr class.

nday company of the John
:ketts were Mr. and Mrs.

Under and children of
:eface.

rs, Fred Archer and son
s, also Mr. and Mrs.

By Archer of Lubbock at-B-cd

the wedding of her nep--
Olen Johnston,Sunday af--

Rev. R.N. Huckabee of
ock, chaplain for theGrand
:e of Texas, will be guest

tier at the Thursday meet--
of the Llttlefield Masonic

The meeting will be
in the Masonic Hall, start--

8 p.m.
v. Huckabee,widely known
ignout Texas, resigned as
xue pastoron the staff of
Lubbock First Methodist

h earlier this month after
than 50 years as aMetho--

putor to work as aMasonlc
r.

a recent speech at a ga
ting cf Scottish Rite Masons
lennlt, he said: "There is
tactical place for Masons in

nodern lite. Our ancient
ha the answer if we ap

S n??, ,n the Bovlna Church
Curtis andwere In the wedding party!

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene BrSand her sister. Mr.Floyd Farington of LltSeHeld
left Sunday for a short vac
rW0?.0 and other Pol"" in

Mexico mountains.
7i.n,U slmmons andgrandchildren, Beverley andLee Carol Simmons of Little-fiel- d,

returned Friday from a 10day visit with relatives lnCaii-forni- a.
They visited OliverSimmons at Los Angeles. Dar-m- on

Simmons and family atSan Diego and Mr.
Stewart Sibltzky at Sacram":
to.

Miss Lavsy Chambers of
May, Texas arrived over the
weekend moving into one of the
teacherages on the schoolground.

Miss Chamberswill teach1st
and 2nd gradesthis,year in the
local school.

Teenagers attending the
Youth Forum held at the Here-
ford Church of Christ August
21-- 23 were Don Pryor, Randal
Robertson.Jo Linda Robertson,
Janice Crocket, Cherry and
Cindy Withrow and WandaHub-
bard,

The girls were guests In the
home of Miss Gladys Setllff and
boys stayed In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tommle Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. jackFronabar-g-er
and children, Nancy, Judyand Jan of Stanley, N.M. visitedrecentlv (nhnma. t.i.. .

Mrs. Nell Fronabarger.
Ruby Reld and Mr. and m"'.

.v,. Kismger.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lawrl-mo- re

of Hemet, Calif, spent
several days recently in the
home of her brother, the W.R.
Adams.

Mrs. Rachel Carter, who ma-
kes her home with a daughter
In Floydada, is spending some
time with a son. Mr. and Mrs2.L, Carter.

Masonic Lecturer
ro SpeakThursday

ply Masonic teachings to our
present-aa-y problems. The
people who are producing
ror and looting on our Ameri--"
canstreetshave not beentaught
good citizenship. Those who
make our streetsunsafe for our
womenfolk know little about the
way of life as taught In the Bible.
We have neglectedthe religious
training of our children. We
are reaping a harvest of riot
and moral anarchy."

Rev. Huckabee was made a
Master Mason in Caddo Mills
in 1912. His ministry dates
back to 1907 when he licensed
to preach at Georgetown. Long
before he made plans to devote
full time to his work as a lect-
urer, he was giving Masonic
lectures to lodges in many
towns.

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

Outstanding Home Buys

in Friendly

ANNON TERRACE

ADDITION

TRANSWESTERN
DEVELOPERS, INC.

UTTLEFIELD LUBBOCK

DIAL CALL
38S-49-

3A
SW9-J4- 71

s- - mmw 'fmrNow, every Piggly Wiggly customer holding
a DOUBLE DIVIDEND CARD WILL RECEIVE

DOUBLE the winnings under the orlze section. You
will receive two pairs of nylons for completingyour '
card. IN ADDITION, you will receive DOUBLE YOUR

"

winnings in the prize section, For example: If the
prize section on your card shows that you win two
pairs of nylons. . . then you will actually receive
SIX PAIRS! Two pairs for completingyour,
card, . .and DOUBLE the two pairs shown
in the prize section. Or DOUBLE hashTnni

NOW PIGGLY WIGGLY

DOUBLE

I
f I

Remember.. .Dividend Club Cards are J WE RESERVE
FREE at Piggly Wlgglyl So Join the clubjV THE RIGHT TO

and enjoy the Dividends mWT LIMIT QUANTITi ES

CocaCola 12

Sugar SPRECKLES

$'

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

LIBBY PLAIN OR PINK

2
ll-- J. ......J. D- -. D rt 0 n PLi r.aM Klna

1

" .
Dutch

rillllT DIECRhub Big LQa I 7 JOA

" " Pk
25 Ft

$ 40 ' T 0 4 H 4 oz .

Paical Bag

Ctltry Htarts
New Red Thin Skin Lb

Potatots

BEET

CHEE PRIDE

Ham,Sail (bury Steak,

YOUR

Twice the value will be awardedevery
prizesection of your DIVIDEND CARD!
Enjoy Piggly Wiggly savingswhile you
earnmore FREE Nylons or Cash Both!

vlPSj

CTN.Qj

5 49
Fruit Cocktail 5 1

Charcoal

GoldenCorni6l
lemonade

6021KS
BEEF SANDWICH 49( HUSH PUPPIES 3$l
Johniton, APplSrawbtfry, Saabreok

DDnrrni lOox.Pkg..
TRUII riSJ9nchPI

DINNERS
Banquvt, Chopped

Haddock

ejv--

Duncan Hlnoi, Lwnon SuprwnoKI3' Aluminum,

FOI'I St,dard 29 Calt0 MlX
Diamond Whltt Lunchton Tond.r L.af,

Plflt CUnt Lob1 .Pkg 37

Groon Cello

Crop,

Ntw

Bf,

ken

39(

FreshProducefrom Piggly Wiggly!

m
Tomatoes

1039

Froth Crltp Largo Croon Hoads

Fresh Broccoli, Endive,Groon
Onions Red Radishes,Rhubarb,
Watercress,Fresh Okro,Egg
Flont, Fancy Plums, Rosp
borrles,Persion Mi

Coconuts .

Cellfornlo, Extra
Fancy Vino Ripened

POUND

we

311hOZ.I

Roll

Pk9

Lettuce

229

Wesson

Lamb County Leader, Llttlefield, Thursday,September3, 1964, Page7

DIVIDEND

or
These Values Good in Llttlefield, SEPT..3,4,5, 1964

LEAN, TENDER DELICIOUS! Piggly Wiggly Meats!

LUNCHMEAT
BOLOGNA, OLIVE. LIVER

LOAF. PICKLE. MACARONI

OR SALAMI.

MIX OR MATCH

FRYERS
or

T Blue
Vqu

100 Pure

Lb.

Hi Vi 50

Jar

Vel Bar

Bars

Bar

Bars

8c Off

Fun Bath
10 os

Food

100 Ft .Roll

Giant Box

53

Beauty

Liquid

460Z.

USDA Grade A, Frozen
Fresh,Whole, Double

Your Money Back Guarantee

Armour Star,Aged,HeavyBeef.Valu- - Butcher Boy.All Meat

STEAK T""m'dslRLOIVS9c FRANKS
NEW YORK Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Kraft's American Pimiento

STEAKBee,Va,uTr,TbedS1.69 CHEESE
BONE Armour Star,Aged,Heavy JjEEF. Quick Fixin

STEAKBeef T,immeLb.98( STEAKS 2ooz.Pkg.
Lean Domestic Beef, COOKED Continental,Brand,Extra Lean

GROUND BEEF 3$l HAM ..pi,.

RIB STEAK

ausa
DOG FOOD

223$

Mayonnaise

Quart

Toilet Soap

Regular 9QOA

Toilet Soap
Vol,

Bath 249
Vel

Detergent,
label

Giant Bottle

Soaky

.Bottle

Baggies
Wrap,

Texas,

Detergent
Aax

69(

73

79

H

POUND

PINKNEYS

ALL PORK

HYTONE REGULAR

RETURN ADDRESS

OR LONG

Armour Star, Aged,
Heavy
Trimmed

49

49t
Morrow's

79

59(

Beauty

59

POUND

2
HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS!

ENVELOPES
A $1
J PKGS.

Hvtone,ruled or unruled. SecretRoll On,7 off Label,
Reg. 39rf King Size Reg. 75tf,Tax 10 Large Size
TABLETS 4$1 DEODORANT 2$1
ALKA Large Size 25 Count cSlflKSELTZER Bottles 2$1 LOTION BotUea 2$1

franm ploini or Glacier clubice Alt,t .Favort Gai Jv
TlinO Carna,ion'Chunk LlghtNo .)i Cam 4$1
Crust IsviseL Del Monte. Pineapple O ftfriUll III IRK Grapefruit 46o z. Cans 0
Tomato Juice Dtl Monu' Fan 29J
CatSUD Dl Montt' Fancy Tomato 231r 20 oz .Bottle T

Pickles D2'2' " ' K"hw Dm 3$l
SpiliaCk D' Monte, Fancy No. 303 Cans 349$

Peaches Hunt's Sliced or Halves
in Heavy Syrup No .2H Can

Vienna Sausage"

Green Peas

Green Beans

Shortening

29

794
.49

Camp,All Meat
o . Yi Cans

Del Monte. Sweet
No! .303 Cans

Del Monte, Cut
No. .303 Cans

ssio Lee, All Veaeteble.
Highly Unsaturated 3 Lb .cm

250

Ml
5$1

4$1
590

H
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Schoolboy
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Ctrlaad. dfediag Citfs
AAAA cbamp coasidrt ae
hH iU ijjlt 'jK t--k t- -t

Vtller tMB.ofP$JA(PSurr-St-s
Jau-luno- ). hici rati it to
at euze (taiis is tich ci at
past royttr jboccd u atto. 1 ttwn la Cltss AAA.

drcppla? dawn frosi AAA,
li rated sthete9?traaeu:
Clias AA, JTii HuS-Delt- as a
awardedatprft'StMaettpot
is ClassA.

RuJgs for scs c at fojr
clasaiflcaco! are as fe!Icrv

CLAffi AAAA1. Carla.ii 2
S?rgEriKrh 3. CaltaiPark

. San A&felo 5. Amarlllo
Tasccaa. I Odessa. 7. Er-w- a.

S. Vicwrta. 9, Sowh
Hoxston. K). Tyler.

CLASS AAA L PSJA. 2. Pal-
estine, 3. Ownas, 4. rf.

5. Snyder, 6.
". McKlnney. 8.

Andrews, 9. Mooahans, K).

LaPoru?.
CLASS AA I. PblUips. 2.

Winters. 3. EaUinger. A.
Hondo, 5. Bishop, 6. Crane,
7. Rockwell, 8. Brady. 9.
Little Cypress. 10. Paul Pe-w- ltt.

CLASS A-- L Hull-CaiJet- ta,

2. George West. 3, Albany,
4. Merkel. 5. Whiw Oak. 6.
ldalou, 7, Big Lake, 8.

9. Stratford, W.
Archer City.
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WRESTLING

Dory Funk

VS

Dan Miller

Tokyo Tom

VS

Juan Garcia

Ricky Romero

VS

The Ax

STARTING TIME

8:45 P.M.

UTTIEFIELD

SPORTS ARENA
JOHN USSERY
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s aphaacre, J i be-

rries: af aebacks.
Tat t-- ra leaeraesaxtltble

far lae day are pacedby 252
poaii a:-sr:ac- Eddie Kea-i-aa

taf "2-pa- aid MJ:t Satad,
aaaatr.accrtacklt. Oaer --

peaeccedlaeaeaare ef.; Kj-- rr

"RJi-ta-s yiUcs Ccrjca. tad
rtd S"staioa raard Rodrer
Wciti: tad ceaersDae Dua-- ra

rr tad -- - Glass.
"esgaj ccrsaraga"ale

lace af i :t aa"speed js
ap-- a at a --Jttx pcta." AU- -

r a lacx ic aedistaarace.
Aiiadre Lraes defeadarch-a-ra

Aaaerr: j ae:eaa:sbe--a
"ia Vaseface aad Saidowa

ais; faratdxile fees. 'Aa.-e-iac- e

has a baca a yaar gr-

aces 'aasfveri!bcys"critr2CC
id Sadr- - t prera daisA. j crepptag ?- - is
Cliss B tad is rrysrjst ahr.t
tap pcaera racesJlaaieMc-- rga tadDe Hally.

Aaac opsas aejeascaSe-x-.
U cbocaearaias:Sasarea.The
f.rs: disaa:gaaewill be Oct.
23 a: Aaaerst.

The rHd-.j- 3 Sga--e to be a
yenar tear-- aisittscc-altaed-
i scrseacrscc aesc-a-d

Notice

In observanceof Labor
Day the Littlefield banks

will be closed

Monday
Sept.7th

PleoseArrangeyour Bonking BusinessAccordingly!

First National Bank

SecurityStateBank

Registration Available

For Annual PP&K Duel
Ti tia-.t-l FoaatS Lea-j- -jt

and at Ftsrd dtalers rf
Aaenra radty tawxeed ae
Jcnaa rrr--O ?aa.pats tad
Kick cacrcr-;r.o-c laraess:-ia-s

P?ur pi3 --is twkss'
prxaac ptssar tad pltce-kick- isr

skills tf aiss: --ioseaf
oaer piraciptaj af aesaae
tfes. Sacel-ji-crpciaa- li.

a proprtai.t' saractedaore
cL: C03 ecr.es r- -l r-- ir

aetrir iif a aUla Itr: yetr.

Lts: yttr a Dtllti bey
Sttre Fierce seae

ladcctl --atrsossb-paj t?e
ctrrcrT tad Wtrsbt--I Laai-s- ax

5 aS.Jc4as,Aar, ss
tecs aaccfbcrs aai art p-- -

BarbecueAdded to
Boys RanchRodeo

A real rarcb-sry-le btrbecje
wjl t added ; aezvivz fare
a: Cal Farley's 5rys Ktoch.
aex: acca. neaaemoreaa
303 beys ar beag cared fcr
pa cc their 2C)a aaa.al5eys
RanchF.o3ec

For ae firs: aaea atay
years, the beysof beRtachwill
select a steer froc-- the beed
herd, irtss j: fsr cottar, aad
barbecue u entr ic epea-p-t:

fire. Oae of aebvsiestcoacts-sica-s
a: ae rcies is expected

a be the barctcoe saaraich
bcoa -rc he bej--s will be
selliag "kiag-s.z- e" saara-icb-e-

wia all aetri ruars.
"Ae are avita; ail" our ds.

rx cciy :o wtah ae
kids pa oa aeir rodec this
year, ba also to esjcy a bar-
becue picac a the picsac
grwadsof the Raach." Farlejv
Rtacb ferader said.

Schoolboy
Grid Games

FRIDAY
Oltea a: Mcaoa
Scraslakea: ldalou
Sjiiz u plaias
MJeshaea: Diaain
Kale Ceaera:
Slasaa: Pearsburg
DeaverGry at Seaaole
Waters it 5aAagelo Lakeview
r rice at Far-e-ll

Pos:at FIcydada
Ralls c Kress

SCRIM-SLG-E

Saardayt L:tdefie!d vs Caayoa

n

-

. . .v. n,l
las Cewbeys ia tbeoaaosalPP-iJ-C

atapJccshipa: Chicago
Its: Drc. 2?.

for aU year's
coaptSdoa lll be held at Ford
dealerships or clceadora de--s

xax byaa.Sepc1 through
Os. 5.

Tbe 12 faalists coe each
Is ae 13 agegroups froaboth
the Eastera tai Western Dv-tsl- oc

ttarr areas will go to
Mitas fee aefaal PPiKcom-ped-i-tc

s: halfdae of theNFL
Haatr-U-p 5c1 Gaaeoa Jan.
3. The
cf Chaapfoas" fortheyouas
tad air pareaswill beginwith
a Tisi: :o ashagac.D. C, oa
Dec 30. The V asaagtca lslt
alii bt by a special

Practicesessionshave been
held for the pas: six weeks.
wla elimination ndesoa Bra--
't bulls bucking brorcs.

smrs and calves bting made
by the beys. Nearly KM beys
will nde the professional rodeo
sock t--a: is beagdonated fcr
the rodeo, aadall of thebeysand
aeabersof the Ranch's adJt
staff wtll participate lathepro-
duction of he

The rodeo dates are Sunday.
September 6th aad Monday.
Septeaber"th, with afternoon
perfcraaacesboth days begin-si-ar

at 2:30 p.m. Reservations
fer'bex seas are being taken
a: the Bcjs Raachoffice In Aa-aal-lo.

TbeboxseasareS2.50,
gereral admission for adults.
SLS0 sai bt fcr children aad
servKere-- n uafems.

Anple parkingspaceis pro-
vided for rodeo vtsi'ors aad
thej-- will view the action from
ae large, modern rodeo arena.
aad enjey a picnic under the
shadedpicnic crouads cf the
Ranch.

tour of tae Whit
FoUowinz-hv.M- r

down In Miami the?
age-gro- up wteersm!
wnedby NFLCoC
PeteRozeUe. wvui
aie!2?.-- a

w"" 6"" JK1, i.
inere 1U be fivi

competition (alrh.rt ,

competlUon --j gj

local progra.Tj i
iv-- w period. Local
be picked la IceaLdfi
soredcompeauara
ners will be deter:
compartson of seen
Tir--r m '

Cnrv . .1. I

1":1rr "r- - net
vlted to represesttlej--s

ruru uutnet CC--;

After district -.

scoreswlllbece-af5- j!

icaa rriK Heai-:i--;

ucuum, Mica., tziej.
tne top two yoahj lae
group ( a total cfjyv
areacoapetitJonsta e

areacity.
Scores of the 12 tn

in each of the 14 -- ,..
ltions (one la eachrftiti
rougn u age groins utv
easternanaWesttrsi
wiu oe comparedto feeae u aivtslcoal v--
will represeatthe!
ision aad six the Weiterjj
sion in aetiaai cccpe.
iMisiiu Jan.o.

Awards for the S. !

year old wieners (i litu year ou wJnnen'Tlln
plaques) wm

(in eachagej
NFU warm-u-p Jacket;
place-kick- er 3rij
grapneatootsaii.

District (in each aje(
winner ana ruaner-c-;

arus.
Division (in eachiter

"Tour of Champlas";
er aadmothertowastl
C. aad toMlaalfcr:
competition.

Mtionai in eaaagtg
PP&K ccampioa cr re
trophy.

I

FRIDAY NIGHT

SPRINGLAK

IDAL0U
PRE-GUM- E SHOW

7:45

KICK OFF

8:00
HEAR ALL THE ACTION

LIVE FROM IDAL0U

OVER
LAMB COUNTY'S ONLY

RADIO STATION

KZZN

j0

1490

A
m



jo, W. McCULLOUGH

I Official

iesf Speaker
Field Day

W, McCullough, Vice-P- r-

tnt. fcnaneerinK, rmuips
foleum Company, Is to be
It speaker at the eighth an--

fleld day on aepiemoer iv

lulon. Halfway, Texas.
lullough, who Joinedthe Ph--

Petroleum Company In
, has advanced through the

to his presentposition in

graduate of OklahomaState
1 degree in mecnanicaien--

trlng, McCiwough, in W55,
named to the Engineering
of Fame at Oklahoma St--

University. In 1956, hewas
F
recipient of the Outstanding
nnl Awara trom uuanoma
University,

IcCullough, who is Interested
llvlc affairs In Baruesvllle,
ctlveln engineeringandlnd--

organlzatlons, the author
ereral technicalpapers, Is a

at believer in the private
srprlse approach to bus-i- s.

The private enterprise
roach Is also the criteria of
ration for the High Plains

leirch Foundation,
i Field Day, to be heldthis

r on September 10, will start
lily's activities for the pub--
lit p.m. with field tours
turning until 5;UO p.m. AI-w- ith

a full compliment of
kr activities for the guests
pe traditional tree barbecue
fch will be held at 5:30 p.m.
1st speaker of the evening,
Cullough, wiu deliverhis ad-- bs

at 6;30 p.m. The lastitem
I the agenda for the day Is
t event tor the Foundationat
fay. A drawingwill be st--c

after the major speechby
ttllough for thoe who arein
adwee,
ie High PlainsResearchFo--
im is located on Highway
and Is 10 miles east of

faa and 15 miles west of Pl--
Ivtew.

ladeChurch
lans Revival
rev. IX'lbert Serratt.pas--

o: spade Baptist Church,
announced that Dr. Frank--
Scanner of Plalnview will

lijct a revival which beelrts
the Spade church this Sunday

continues through Sunday,
tember 13. Dr. Swanner

ea Caprock-Plai-ns Area
sjloniry for 16 years,
oag ieaaer wiu be Bob All- -i

of Olton.
Ilorninz services will h t
lj.ni. Monday throughFriday.
r's4 usnaanaprayergroups
J be held pflrh ovonlnir
OUZh Saturdav ar 7 n m f

j by the worship services
'i P.m. The Sunday ser-
es IU be at the regular
' w Sunday School at 10

" "urenip service.11 a.m.;
7s union, 6 p.m., and
sWp service, 7 p.m.

ed for this Sunday night
,"' loitowmgtneeven--

services. All i

:!f are invited to attendand
ooi teachershave been

MBM in,.,, lot I....I...I .--
end the fellowship.

v f drought lasting from
' u a. d. forced the

WStOrs ftf rt, n...Li-.,- j,

"" their homeson thePls--
"ocwfs andsettlelnthe

"valleys.

Bflkt BflBBBkBBBV

HIS ifai ilNPNT
Mi tnniKiA lr
'"' It tranquil to

; ""'-.ii- .,, thatMy
'"" Hoc, mim4 to ---

fe
HtHnmoM

faMPmcCkmee,
wmtmo?f&QM &&r FURR'S

OPEN
WILL. BE

ON LABOR DAY

V J f bbbbbbbi.bB9bbbbbbbbbV( & I J

N
. .bbbKbbbbbbbbbbVFT'''',. k.

A) mmmW$?W&UmfZffi&S&iQ$Z$ &lSt&k

--zrWSr r - -- )?W
Jmm ' r xy's'W

fili i I - , J 1'
ii in - . J

DRESSING
PORK

POT PIES
MORTON FRESH FROZEN.
CHICKEN, BEEF,
TURKEY, SPAGHETTI 6
& MEAT OR MACARONI

&CHEESE, YOUR
CHOICE EACH

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE. OR WHOLE

rnDM KERNEL GOLDEN LIllltH NO.. 303 CAN 0
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI

SKINNER'S 7 0Z.PKG. 22
ARMOUR STAR

LARD 4
HERSHEY

COCOA HLB PKG 2
HERSHEY 2t OFF. LABEL

DAINTIES
.BLUE BONNET

OLEO

S3JtEi?3mmmv.
yiW w'2&lmmm.

WmWkvtiWir'jZnBi.. iHi

'KwmKKBmwBfmwffrm
WmHaiJmWM

"SERVE
FRYERS ON
LABOR

CranbtrrySauce
OCEtiN SPRAY

NO..300 CAN

AJAX
CLEANSER
14 OZ. CAN

6 0Z..PKG.

WITH

DAY"

m

I I U ap! I

FOR

100

U.S.D.A.GRADE

llllgll
PALMOLIVE Breasts

2330 Wings

LB.

LB.

funeral BATH LB.
AR

CAN

2--

CAN

White,
Dutch

Swiss
q

MILK

SPRITE

T
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS

BAKE -- RITE

SALAD

DEANS
COFFEE

MARYLAND CLUB

790

1.57
CAKE MIX

P1LLSBURY
Yellow, Chocolate,
Chocolate,Bavarian
ChocolateVienna,
Pineapple 01

LOTION
HairS

300 can

Charcoal

CUT FROM

SHORTENING

VAN CAMP'S

CAN

mm

HUNT'S

OZ. BOTTLE 25$
ELNA

5-- lb. bag 39$
FOOD CLUB

oi
HYDROX SUNSHINE

1- -lb. pkg. 49c
MORTON FRESH FROZEN. APPLE. PEACH.l

FRUIT 29
GENERAL VALUES

JERGEN'S
REG. 600

PLUS 14 OZ.
REG. OR

- AT

POTATOES

APPLES

FRYERS
A

TIME

FRESH BEST

- FREE

zestee!

CATSUP 20

PEPPER' cN29t

COOKIES

MERCHANDISE

2
LANOLIN

HHA0RLDTO

BARBECUE

10-LB.B- AG

PRODUCE VALUES FURR'S

FRYERS

U.S.
NO. 1

10-- LB.
BAG

NEW CROP

RED DELICIOUS

LB.

FRESH DRESSED

GRADE A

LB.

LEAN, NO WASTE, SWIFT PREMIUM

ha lb. 590 cannedpicnics

CARNATION

TALL

6 BOTTLE
CARTON

BUY ONE GET ONE

FLOUR

BLACK

ll

69
23

1.77
u.j.u.A..inarn.i cu rARM rAL blue Kisiun

590 SIRLOIN STEAK """ cut. "89
U.S.D.X INSPECTED FARM PAC ILUE RIBBON

B9C T-BD-
HE STEAK gmB,Da 95

1CA FARM PAC OR ARMOUR STAR
13V .. 39
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A

3

Yss

OVU to

39
35

POTATO CHJPStk?sm 49t

2

PIEScnhutreraychC0C0

--77
OY

Drumsticks

77
39

JMV&
teZYOAe
tYAS

AU&srt(2P

FRYER PARTS

FRANKFURTERS

! iieo !1

EGGS
FURR'S USD

GRADE

WITH YOUR FURR'S

P3&1QnaTinnrva

,JiU'iS uwo ooI

ttt - If

A

A

MED.
DOZ.

Ti w,

..tMilt I' II It iff .I1." ! kfiflirai-(iriJ-

!nnmnrmmiiiffiSaiSiS

39

PREMIUMCARDS

PICK UPYOURORDFBRRS
LOOK AT THESE WINNERS IN FURR'S CARD PLAY

Mrs. F. L. Sitton .$50.00
Mrs. J. D. Melton 50.00

Mrs. Kenneth Lynn J0.00
Mrs. Mary Christan 50.00

Mrs. B. R. McGehee .20.00
Mrs. Carl Harrison 250.00

Mr. Tony Johnson 10.00

I FRESH FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS 1

ROLLS
MEAD'S FRESH
FROZEN 24 COUNT
PACKAGE

MORTON FRESH FROZEN ASSORTED FLAVORS

CREAM PIES Each
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BABY UNAS package
DARTMOUTH. .FRESH FROZEN.

SWEET PEAS 10OZ..PACKAGE

MORTON FRESH FROZEN

HONEY BUNS ..package

29
CANNED HAMS

t
Chubs, lb. 79e

Chubs, lb. 790
DInn.r, lb. 69

Baby Long, lb .650
Summtr, lb. 690

ARMOUR STAR,
LEAN. NO WASTE.

$$g$sm

19t
290

3590
2290

290

BOLOGNA
SALAMI,
FRANKS,
BOLOGNA,
SAUSAGE

359
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PEAQ antf USE THE

LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word
Second Insertion, word
All Additional Insertions, word

Minimum Charge For First Ad run,
cnarge subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 24c
i All editions of Leader and News, copy chances
monthly!

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10. a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10.00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l Houses to Rent B-- 3

Railegh products salesmen
wanted for Lamb and Bailey
counties. SeeMrs.R.E Wright.-96- 4

. 3rd. 10--

Unencumbered woman to stay
with elderly lady ashousekeeper
and companion. Must be able
to drive car. Eula B. Whltford,
Box 422, Earth, or phone

936-22- 34. W

WANTED Housekeeper
time, permanent. For
person. Apply in person.
Wiseman,

3319

1300

full
one

T.C.
Monticello.

TF-- W

BusinessOpp. A-- 3

IMMEDIATE NEED
FOR

COURT REPORTERS
High School Graduation

High Earning Potential

For Information Contact:

BOB ROGERS

385-38- 95 or 385-37- 13

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do your Ironing. 529 N.
Sunset. Phone 395-49- 23. TF-- S

RentConvalescentequipmentat
Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches, hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. ,

kinds Ircning ., .h..hc
pick up delivery. Call 335-- ra

Will do ironing.
3981.

Appliance
Repairs

5-44-
81

TF-- C

Phone 385-- !

TF-- H

HAVE IT repaireJ. ix-- lt
Marral, dial 35--5.

Apts. Rent B-- l

Nicely furnished air condition-
ed apartment. Close in. Ad-

ults only. Also furnished room
Call 385-43-05 or 385-515- 1.

TF-.- M

Air apartments.
Close In. Barton apartments,
316 W. 2nd Call 385-40-95 TF-- B

One large apartment
private bath, furnished. With
garage and roll away bed. One
furnished 2 bedroomhouse with
large garage. Call K Houk 385-48-30

or office 385-349- 2. TF-- H

Real niceapartments.Justnew-

ly decorated. Desirable neigh-
borhood. Plumbed forwasher,
back fenced. Adults pre-
ferred. 385-446- 0. 3J

Two furnished apa-
rtments for rent, at N. West-sid- e,

Bills paid. R.C. Ble-vl- ns,

phone 385-40-59. 9-- 6B

Houses to Rent B-- 3

bearoomfurnished house.715

c Arh S5 Der moiuu., JO"--
3196.

Three houses with
garages, 2 three-bedroo- m

with garages. Call K
Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-349- 2.

Tf-- H

AND FOR
AD TAKER

5c

4c

3c
SI; minimum

per

two

--

rflS

123

bedroomhouse for rent.
Call 335-312- 9. TF-- T

Three rooms and bath, fur-

nished, fenced back yard. 1005

W. 10th. 385-46-43. TF-- S

OnnrrhBhedhouse.4 roomsand

bath. Close to school. Good
condition. Call . B. Little.
S

Large house,wall to

wall carpeting, central heating,
norian Minds, caraee, ser

vants quarters, shady fenced
backyard. 213 E.9th. StiUweU

Russell. 3S5-420- 5. TF-- R

Three bedroom, 1 34 bath,gar-

age. Vacant Friday. 1117 V.

3rd. Phone 3S5-36S- 1. TF-- T

Two bedroom furnished house.
413 . 1st. Phone 385-402-8.

7P

Roomsfor Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home, air conditioned
rooms. Phone 385-360- 4. 204

E. 9th St. TF-- A

Offices for Rent B-- 6

Office spaceformerly occupied
by F. L. Newton Insurance
Agency. 523 LFD. Dr. Alvin
Wetb. Phone 3S5-518-1. TF-- W

HousesFor Sale C- -l

For sale .

Close in.
$500 down.
Reese.

ASK

mmmmmmmm'
2 bedroomhouse.

$3,000 total price,
Contact L. Peyton

TF-- R

3 bedroom brick home. 1 and
All of wanted. . rrQrorl.

and "' 'tlnS iS r

f

for

- conditioned

yard

2

house

Three

l

-

.

(

Perryton. 435-41-9, collect.
TF-- C

carpeted 1500 sq.
ft. central heat and air--
itlamng. Fencedback yardwith
store house In back. 10" L.
18th or call 385-41-31 afttfr 5.

TF-- H
1i

3 bedroom. 1 1 2 bath,carpeted,
basement and utility room. 802
t. "th. 385-398-0. TF-- W

Two lots and house. Take up
payments of $53 per month. 201
Westside. Phone 385-415- 8.

TF-- W

HOME PUCEFOR SALE

906 East 5th

Two bedrooms, circulating
heat, Early American kit-

chen and den with fire
place.

WILL SELL THIS PLACE
SI .000 under loan appraisal
Sam Pruett, Phone 385-4-768

And Make Me An Offer.

Three bedroom and den, 1 34
baths, carpeted,1500sq.ft.Cen-

tral heat and
Stockade fencedback yard, Good
location. Phone 385-41- 31. TF-- H

fum fnlcel Well local
A in Duzean annex, $8,500, L.

Dvtnn Reese. TF-- R

teool The Clewlfiedi
CImM G.t RmuIt

House Trailers C-- 2

FOR SALE OR TRADE.. .1962
Van Dyke 10 x 55 trailer. Call
385-43-96. 0P

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

160 acre (arm for sale 3 miles
west, 1 north Spade. Modern
6 room house. 8" well on nat-

ural gas. 1600' tile. 29J down.
D.H. Allen. 9- -6 A

25 acre
to town.
.3117.

farm for sale.
Has Irrigation.

B

160 acres,60.3 acre cottonall-

otment , 12 SE corner
Olton town section.
uomriest. uiton.

Close
335-9- -6

south,
See

0C

FOR SALE

70 A. Farm, improved
Sudan

100 A. in Hamilton County

FOR TRADE
190 Acres in Commanche

County
CHISH0LM

REAL ESTATE
400 E. 4TH

PHONE 385-48- 55

213 E. 16th St. Olton

Small aluminium maintain
ance free siding home.
Priced for quick sale.
Owners will Finance Low
down payment . Small
monthly payments.

Call Frost Cochran
875-92- 61,

Atlanta, Georgia,
Collect

Two farms near Amherst: one
354 acres,one 204 acres. Good

area, good cotton allot-
ments, 38 mineral rights ex-

cept for 100 acres. Write Mrs.
E. C. Smith, 1401 Bryan Circle
Carlsbad N. Mex. Phone TU5--3

851.

House and 2 a. on hiway
near Littlefleld

3 Bedroom Brick on

23rd St .

3 Bedroom Brick, 2 full

baths,back yard fenced

2 Bedroom and den,
back yard fenced,
good location

CHISH0LM

REAL ESTATE

400 E. 4TH

PHONE 385-48- 55

FOR SALE.
Total price
Reese,

uienn

water

.3 acres close in,
$2,000 L. Peyton

TF--R

Choice 85 12 acre Irrigated
farm. Good 8 in. well on nat-
ural gas. Pump set on 140 ft.
Underground tile- - 12 minerals
no improvements. 3 miles east,
1 mile north, 14 mile east of
Littlefleld. (No agents). Phone
385-385- 1. TF-- W

When You Want To

BUY OR SELL

Real Estate
Call

Plains
Real Estate
Your Satisfaction

Guaranteed"
is

I. D. Onstead, Ph 385-30-09

Roy Wade Ph 385-37-90

Littlefleld, Texas

Mrs. Schelin will
Center for music

August

Real Estate

FARM SALE
In order to settle the Es

tate of I, V. Coulson,decea.
sed, the heirs havedecidedto
offer the following farmfor sale

All of Labor 16, League
652, and the East50 acres
of Labor 20, League 651,
State Capltolland, contain-
ing 241.8 acres moreor
less, located approximat-
ely 7 miles Northeast of
Littlefleld, Lamb County,
Texas,

This is a good farm: has 2 ir
rigation wells, one an 8" well
and one a 6" well, one is con
nected to natural gas. Cotton
Allotment, 1964 was 95.6 ac
res; Grain Base, 1964, 141 ac
res; Wheat Base, 1964, 13.0 a--
cres; possessionto buyer on

January 1, 1965. None of 1VM

crops to go to buyer. Buyerto
receive an undivided 40 acres
of the oil, easandotherminer
als and mineral rights. Seller
to reserveall other minerals

Anyone Interested, call or
v. rite to GEORGE D. HERRON,
Administrator, P. O. Box 795,
Elk City, Oklahoma; office tel
ephone, Are: Code 405, CA 5--
0292.

D-- l

Still available, a limited num-

ber of 1963 Golden Anniversary
edition history of Littlefleld 50
cents a copy at Leader-New-s.

If you have an Interesting hobby

or a special receipe or If you
know someone who does, we

would like to know, about it.
Call 385-44-81

Notices D-- 2

$50 reward to person furnish-
ing Information leading to the
arrest and convictionof theper-

sonor personssetting two fires
at my residence. Leon Durham.

9--

Lost & Found

LOST...C and M Puller or co-

mmonly called Come - Along.
Lost between Balner elevator
and Hart Camp. Hart Camp
Grain Co., Fleldton AN

9--

LOST. . .Brown andwhite Shet-
land mare. Had leatherbelt ar-
ound front leg. Reward. Call
385-37-56 or Hill RogersFurni-
ture, 385-432- 2. 9--

Bus. Services D-- 3

Our specialties areall typesal-

terations, coveredbuttons,buc-
kles, belts Including contour,
button holes, decorativestitch-
ing and men's unclaimedtailor
madesuits. Mr. and Mrs. G.E
Scifres, Drive In Cleaners,
Levelland Highway, TF-- S

DAVIS CONCRETE

7h & Seldon

Phone 385-30-23

SAND -
MIXED CONCRETE

MATTRESS MAKING Old ma-tres-

renovated, also new
mattresses and box springs.

S12.50 andup, cotton
mattress,$7,50 and up. Up to
$50 trade-i-n allowance on
king size, long boy, foam and
rubber mattresses,CallGregg
Shop, 385-311- 2. Agent for D-
irect Mattress Co., of Lubbock.
The oldest and most modern
mattress factory on the South
Plains, TF-- D

WALL PAPER & PAINTS

PH 385-30- 33

Lubbock Hi --way

uq custom poultry dressing.
Will dressany amount from one
up. Call Mac at Plains Egg
Producers. 385-524- 0. 811 Sh-
eldon. TF-- M

MUSIC LESSONS

beginning

Personals

LITTLEFIELD
HARDWARE

be at the Community
lessons every Saturday
29.

Piano, Accordion,Theory.

FROM 8 A.M. UNTIL 6 P.M.
CALL 385-899- 5

Bus. Services D-- 3

$1 per day rental for Electric
Carpet Shampooer with pur-

chaseof Blue Lustre. Nelson's
Hardware.

i,. i:

PORTABLE RIG

zm

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS

720 E. 4TH

385-54-37

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, ter-

mites, etc. Tree and lawn
spraying, bird repellent, moth
proofing. Oneyearwritten ser-
vice warranty. Low rate, $2.00
a room-crawli- ng insects, Day

or night call collect: Levelland,
894-3S- Davidson PestCon-

trol. 15 years experience.
TF-- D

DIRT CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Lake Work

L. A. ARMES
Rt. 2, Box 52, Anton

Phone997-45- 57

MATTRESS REBUILDING: Let
us rebuildyourold mattressinto
a firm lnterspring. Wecancon-ve-rt

your old bed springs Into
a modern Box Springs,or trade
in your old mattress on new
lnnerspings.Box springs,King-siz- e,

Queen size. Long Boy,

foam or rubber mattresses.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey 335-33- S6

day or night or Sewing
Center 385-314-0. Agents for A

and B Mattress Co, Lubbock,
TF-- A

Insurance
Service

Representing the

ftmw

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE

GROUP

CITADEL
Insurance Agency

118 W. 4h
385-38- 22

Glenn Batson

Articles Wanted

D-- 4

WANTED TO BUY used girl's
bicycle. Must be In good cond
ition. CaU 385-4- 33 .

Wi

Farm Equipment E-- l

New and used rearmountedcul-
tivators. Nixon Oliver. Little-
fleld. TF-- N

Irrigation dams, canvas pipe,
aluminum outlet sleeves.
Greggs Shop. 601 Hall, Lit-
tlefleld, Texas. TF-- G

Farm Products E-- 3

Peachesfor sale, $1.50 Bushel,
you pick. 12 miles north on 385.
Reno Rochelle, o3r

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

Very good weaning pigs. 8wks.
old. Also one male hampster
weighing 300 lbs. ContactCecil
Mott, mile and half south of
Roundup on pavement.Call 997-45- 46.

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD? 1964
model Singer zig-z- ag equipped
in walnUt cabinet. 4 payments
at $6.76 or $30 cash. Write
Credit Manager. 1114 19th St!
Lubbock, Texas 9--3L

Used TV sets from $24,95 TV
CORNER 385-383- 1. TF-- T

SwansonsAttend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swanson,

Paul andAlvin. Mrs. J.M. Swan-s-on

and Mrs. Lola Swanson
were in Elkhart. Kan. this week-

end where they visited relatives
and attendedthe wedding of their
cousin, Miss Sandra Martin and

Bill Predmore held at St. An-

thony Church Saturday.
Mrs. J.M. Swanson remained

In Kansas for a visit.

Orval Williams, Kirk and
Suzy visited relatives at Guy-mo- n,

Okla. over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Motl and
family vacationed severaldays
last week at Red River, N.M.

and parts of Oklahoma andCol-orad- o,

Mr. and Mrs. BurtonHarper,
Farwell, and Mike and Jerry

SrSapsl

mtr'Tfiat'i the only plate h

jumpi ovf, ln't it?"
Be wise build NOW I Andwhen
you doremember Roberts-Lofl-ln

for the bestin lumberand
building materials. QualltySpr-uce-s,

Douglas Fir, Ponderosas,
hardwoods, plywoods and red
woods all reasonably priced.

IMWHl'.li.H.I.LEI

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

One 20" bicycle with training
wheels. $15. 1312 W. 13th. 385-330- 8.

9--3B

Complete cafe equipment tori
sale, Includes Frlgidalre ice
maker. Call 385-534- 4. 9-- 3P

DOVE 'HUNTERSSPEC!AL Wi-
nchester ert Mark 5 Plastic
shot shells. Field Loads 6--7

12 shot Ga. $2.25
box. See West Drug.

Chrome dinette table and 6
chairs. Good condition. Priced
reasonably. Phone 385-405- 8.

TF-- M

pood used batteries. $5 ex
change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Comp
ress. TF-- A

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

FOR SALE REAL NICE 1963
Bonneville station wagon. Pow-

er brakes, steering, factory
air, tinted glass. The perfect
family transportation. One
owner. Low mileage, Calvin
Price 385-38- 30 or 385-45- 03.

9--3P

REALLY N1CL
1959 Ford station wagon. Fam
ily vehicle, one owner. All
equipment Including air. Ex-

cellent tires, Priced below
value. See at Western Auto.

TF-- W

1960 Corvalr. green and white,
four-do- er sedan.Call385-318- 5.

TF-- C.

For sale; 1960 Jeep
drive; 1959 Chevrolet. 2 Ton V- -8

2 speed; I960 CMC V- -8 2
speed; 1959 Ford on V-- 8

1963 Ford 12 Ton, V- -8
Long WB, 1962 Chev-
rolet, 34 Ton. 12 FootCamper.
H. M. Saunders, Amarlllo,Texas, Phone DR4-05- 21 or DR2--
7212.

TF-- S

See CARL MclNTURFF
FOR INSURANCE ESTIMATES

AND AVOID COSTLY DELAY ON ALL TYPES
OF BODY WORK OVEN BAKED. PAINT JOBS

FAST WRECKER SERVICE

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
DIAL 385-445-4

Serving Littlefield Since 1928

Stephens, Frlona, were guests j

of Mr. ana Mrs. .d. iiot"- -

Sunday.
Mrs. Eva Dee Wright and

Miss Francis Collins attended
a tea Sunday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. T.W. Moore. Le-

velland, honoring Mrs. Grace
Brown, grand visitor, Order of
Rainbow for. Girls and Elolse
Hamlll, SallyMatthewsandRuth
Evelyn McVay, arrangement
committeefor GrandChapterof

Texas O.E.S.
Hosts were the Levelland

Chapter797 and Rainbow As-

sembly 118.

Mrs. Odell Martin, Floydada,
visited this weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest
Gohcen. She enrolled her
daughter,Doris, who is blind in
the MUams Training Center at
Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Bill Weaver and Randy
spent the weeKena visiting in
Oklahoma. They visited Mr,
Weaver'sparents,Mr. andMrs,
Claud Weaver and her brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. andMrs.
Dalton Hudson, at Carter,Okla.
They also visited relatives In

Legal Notice

Sealed bids will be received by
Hllbun & Foust at the office
of Mangum-HItbu- n Agency. 430
X1T Drive. Littlefleld, Texas
until 10:30 a.m. September21,
1964

At which time same will be
publicly opened and read by
J.C. Hllbun for the saleof the
following:

All of labor 13 In StateCa-
pitol League 644, Abner Tay-
lor Original Grantee in Lamb
County, Texas, located; 8
miles north. 12 mile west
Littlefleld, together with
14 of the minerals and 34
of the rights to lease for
ell, gas and other minerals
which includes leasebonuses
and delay oil rentals. (La-
bor 13 contains 177.1 acres
of land, good cotton allot-
ment, good 8 inch well-fu- ll

pipe, and sprinkler system
that cost approximately

Hllbun and Foust will furnish
a marketable title to said land
and will furnish an up to date
abstract.

Terms are Cash, or 291 down
with the balance payable an
nually at 6g interest. Purchas
er must put up forfeit with con-
tract and close deal on Janua
ry 4. 1965. Successfulbidder
may have possessionJanuary1,
1965.

SPECIAL NOTE: Hllbun k
Foust reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

Hllbun h Foust
by J. Hllbun

Elks City, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Viwii

and Darrell, Mr. tndMijJ
my niuw aiiu urtrlltl i
snoe, were guests Info
of Mr. and Mrs, oiSunday,

Mrs. Vernon Tavlor.
had as their guests uy
ner Droiner-in-la-w, i

Taylor, Shawnee,Okl'i,

Mr. and Mrs, C.S.
son, June andSamm.ul
Mrs. Raymond Stephen,!
nay, Mr, ana Mrs, FIJ
iuii, maium una Vlrcl I
several uays nsnlng n
Kemp last week.

Rev. Gatewood, ir.tuJ
tne baptist Chlldren'i
Lubbock, preachedKit 3

baptisttnurch. s.mijj,
Mr. ana isirs. UlllCtr

Tony, Mrs. TommyCa
children visited his

Mr. andMrs. I.E. Cinfi'n
brey and her parens,tej
Mrs. m.m. LedbetterttD
last wceK.

Visiting with Mr.tiJi
Cecil Motl and fairJlr i

sister and brother-la-l- nl

and Mrs. T.M. Coxjr.il
pus onrisu.

Mr. and Mrs. Davt
Gorman, were visltimJ
In Anton during the

Mr. and Mrs. JesjM
luddock, visited his

Mrs, Eva Dee right, J

night.
.rr. and Mrs. I.E. cJ

Aubrey, visited relameii
last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob

and family, Halfwiy, til
ana Mrs. Ray Shopped,!
aer. visited Mrs. Jin
ana otner relatives
Mrs. Parker returned
with the Sheppards for u
visit.

.Mr. andMrs. PMLmort?!

ker and Howard remrwiii
Thursday from a 12 dijs
tlon. They visited her:
Mrs. Travis Mitchell i:
Mitchell in Yuma. Ariz,
brother and family, iJ

Mrs, Clarence Parker,!
dora, Calif. They alssv
Disneyland and did scn
seeing at San Diego
Grand Canyon.

They also visited la Lol
gas, Nev. and were there

the SaharaHotel burned.
Mr. andMrs.W.O.SticTl

and Mrs. Wendell StKj
daughtersvisited theirdis
and sister and family Reri
Mrs. James Price SatM
Keith In Plainwew S--
Another sister and
Mrs. Price's, Mr. vii
Herbert Harvey and soa.1

bock, were also present,
They all attended serecal

rrinlty Methodist ChurciS;

lay morning where Rev,
is pastor.

with the hirinz of Gal
Pa.-ris-h aj ... i cradM:
the Anton school faculryisc:
piete. Anton schools
vlonday.

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

PHONE 385-45- 55

FOR SALE

227 MA

School-Drive- r Training Car

1964 Ford Gataie 500
TOWN SEDAN, 352 CIO. V8 ENGINE.

CRUISEOMATIC. POWER BRAKES AND

STEERING, MANY OTHER EXTRAS

(ONLY 7.200 MILES) FACTORY
WARRANTY SKY BLUE COLOR

List Price - $3,507.05

Spetial Sale Price

12,770
Hall Motor Co.

Your Ford and Mfeury Dtoler



6 TexasTraffic DeathsForecast
iw.-Co- l. Homer Gar--
I rector of theTexaaD-e-

,t of PuDlic saieiy an--t

fndav that "Operation
de," thegrim tabulation
r Day trainc aeauis aa
ur, win go into eueci

"a.m., Saturday,Septem--

nartment has estlma--
, ifi nersonswill be kil- -
Texas streetsand high--

the -- nour
tring which will last un--
p.m Monday, Septem--
, raiiea uduii uie
public to Join lna"cru--
. ,. .nil nf traffic hnl--

laths caused by motor

heaviest concentration
Hng vemcies is uunng

penoas, ne poiiucu
md It is during these
hat drivers shouldexer--
autlon to the utmost,
re is always a chance
i? estimate oi trainc

a Security
cial Here
Lresentatlve of the Lub--
cial Securityomcewm
.wield rodaV andagain

. 10, staring at 9:30 a.m.
I the county courtroom of

County courthouse,

Pi

IS BACKTokyo Tom
taktne on luan Garcia
of the three wrestlinc

at the Llttlefleld Sports
Saturdaynight. In the
tvents. Dorv Funk wlllbe
iter Dan Miller andRlc--
r.ero will bt-- testine The
The opening eventstarts

1p.m.

V
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deathscanbe proved too high ifall motorists put forth a con-- '
.AfAH AffAK ..a i--- " culi lowarn noiaingthe

line againstaccidentsbystaylnz
especially alert to the added
dangersof holiday travel."

The DPS Director saidLabor
Day this year comes at a time
when traffic tragedyappearsto
be outstripping that for 1963,
when an all-ti- high of 2,729
deaths were tabulated. He re-
ported that morethan1,700 per-
sons have been killed already
this year for an Increaseof 12
per cent, adding thatif the trend
continues the toll for 1964 will

Ju i.l

ft; 3
COTTON

W ftOXA VUIAJS

The U. S. Department of A-
griculture has now madethe off-
icial announcement that, after
August 29, micronalre readings
are no longer a requirement to
putting cotton into the govern-
ment loan. Whether this is good
or bad depends on how andfrom
whose house you look at it.

Some time ago the USDA an-

nounced that premiumsanddis-
countsfor micronalre would be
a part of the loan structure for
the 1964 croD. and there wu ti
ttle if any adversecriticism of
mat announcement chiefly be-
cause there's no denying that
micronaire is a measurementof
a cotton'svalue and hasbeen re-
cognized by mills andby the tr-
ade as suchfor several years.
But, the Senate-Hou- se Confer-
enceCommltteeconsideringthe
agricultural appropriationsbill
prohibited the Department from
carrying through with the mike
announcement. Ostensibly,they
did this because"the Depart-
ment in setting up mandatory
micronalre readingsdidn't fol-
low provisions of law requiring
a one year waiting period after
notice."

However, it Is commonly
thought that the trouble was st-

arted by the fact that the D-
epartment has no funds to pay
for mike readingsand a charge
of six centsperbalewas placed
on the farmer. A group of South-
eastern farmers,feeling that it
was hardlv fnlr fhnt thov hpn.
Sulred to pay for establishinga

on their own cotton,
askedcongress to appropriate
money to payforthe micronaire
measurement and that's where
"the snake was plowed up."En-
ough congressmenwent along
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exceed 3,000 traffic deaths.
The Departmentof Public Sa-

fety will continue In their all-o- ut

effort to curb traffic acci-
dents and to stop reckless and
illegal driving on the highways,
Garrison said. Officers from
other DPS uniformed services
will be assigned to Highway
Patrol duty during the holiday
period to addto the enforcement
effort.

Garrison noted that several
public and private agenciesare
carrying on programs tosup-pleme- nt

the safety emphasis
effort for the Labor Day holi

TALKS

COMON MtOWW,INC.t

with a proposal by Florida Sen-
ator SpessardHolland to knock
micronalre completely out ot
the program for 1964, forcing
the USDA to back track.

It is clear enough that pro-
ducers here on the High Pla-
ins of Texaswill shedfew tears
over not having theircottondis-counte-d

by micronalre readings
for which they were requiredto
pay six cents a bale, but on the
other hand there are ant to be
long term effects not so taste-
ful. Cotton shippers are virt-
ually unanimous in their belief
that more of this area'scotton
will go Into the loan than would
have been the casehad the D-
epartment's intentionsbeencar-
ried out.

While this may mean a few
added dollars in the producer's
pocket for this year, It 13 not a
healthy thing in view of the
need forgreatercottonconsum-ptio-n

and eventualacreageex-

pansion. Furthermore, it is the
general feeling that relief from
mike discounts on area cotton
will be for this one yearonly,
and that mike testing will beput
under the Smith-Dox- ey program
along with grade and staple for
1965. Obviously the government
loan will not forever Ignore a
quality factor which in the trade
affects the value of abaleof cot-
ton as much as $15, Micron-
alre, which Is ameasurementof
maturity, Is important to mills
becausemature fibers standup
better undersplnnlngcondltlons
for many uses,,

With loan discounts for low
mike cotton a certainty for the
near future, and with mills eit-

her refusing to buy or heavily
discounting low mike cotton,the

3fti.- mVJSF555
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day. The Texas SafetyAssoc-
iation will conduct a public in-

formation program stressing
the need for courtesy and cau-
tion. TSA
(Bill) Leonard will coordinate
the efforts of over 12,000mem-
bers of the Junior Chamberof
Commerce over the state In
'operating some 200 "rest
stops" for fatigued drivers to
whom free coffeewill be serv-
ed.

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment will carry on a continu-
ing information and education
program Instructing drivers in

iWttl
AUSTIN If your son is

going to play football, make
sure he is properly equipped.

Buying equipmentsimply on
looks may cost your youngster
an Injury that may last a life-

time.
For proper head protection,

select a helmet of shock-absorbi- ng

material encasedin a
rigid plastic shell. A snugfit
and protection from "buttom-ln- g"

of the helmet on the head
must be assured. Select face
mask, rigid with internal cush-
ioning, that does not protude

producers only out seemsto be
the productionof cotton with a
bettern "mike." Certain vari-
eties of cottonhaveinherent
characteristicsaffecting mic-
ronalre, but researchersblame
the majority of low mike cotton
in this area on early desicca-
tion or defoliation eitherby fr
ost or by use of harvest aid ch
emicals. Frostdates, clearly,
cannot be controlled, and on
certainyears the area at pre-
sent is probablydoomed by its
growing season and" existing
weatherconditions to producing
its share of low mike cottong.

But on an averageyear it is
the unwise useof defoliantsand
desiccantswhich playsthedevil
with out cotton's mike. It has
beenproventime andtime again
mat useot tnesecnemicais De-f-

at least 60 per cent of the
bolls are open lowers micron-
alre as well as yield and is a
poor practice, moneywlse, Itis
to be hoped that furtherecono-
mic penalties arenot necessary
before producers will heed this
fact.

1 ?:-II- !
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freeway driving and the need
for caution near highway con-

struction areas,
And the Texas Council of

Safety Supervisors and the Te-

xas Motor Transportation As-

sociation will sponsor a fleet
of 35 to 40 cars which will be
used to assiststrandedmotor-
ists over the state. This "Hol-
iday Road Patrol" will be man-
ned by the director, saf-

ety supervisors and en-

gineers of the trucking indus-

try who comprise the member-
ship of the Council. Its pri-
mary purpose Is to help re--

farther than one and one-fou- rth

inches from the nose, thereby
preventing elbow contact with
the eye.

Body protection is essential,
too. All pads should incor-
porate shock-absorbi- ng mater-
ial, and cover the Intendedarea
properly. The fit of the pants
must assure effective position
ing of the thigh and knee pads.

To insure foot and anklepro-
tection, all players should have
their ankles routinely wrapped
with non-elas- tic bandage, two
and one-h- alf to three Inches in
width, Cleats should be kept
short, if used, Rubber heels
without cleats may be prefer-
red.

Whether it Is football on the
corner lot or organizedathle-
tics, a boy playing contact
sports needs a mouth protector
as apart of his regular equip-
ment.

If your young son wants a
football helmet like the big lea-
guers, be wary of the low-pric- ed

helmetssold as toys. These
are not suitable for real play.
The suspensionor Internalpad-
ding provides little or no pro-
tection in Impact. In addition,
the edgesof thesehelmets may
be sufficiently sharp to cause
lacerations,

Helmets used In actual play
should possess the same pro-
tective qualities as those for
varsityfootball. Otherwlde,the
safety of the wearercanbe In
serious Jeopardy.

Whatever his age, if your
youngster plansto participate
in football or other contact
sports, keep these basic prin-
ciples in mind when selecting
protective equipment;purchase
only the best available, make
sure It is carefully fitted, wear
equipment at all appropriate
times, In practice or in games,
and make sure equipment is
conscientiouslymaintained.

Football can be fun ... as
long asyou're not gamblingwith
unnecessaryinjury.
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Lamb County

for Holiday
lleve highway patrolmen for
enforcement work by aiding
motorists in distress.

Garrison listed several it-

ems for positive action in his
appeal to all drivers, He urg-

ed each person driving during
the holiday to;

Make surethe car and all its
equipment (tires, brakes, lig-

hts, etc.) are in properworking
order at all times.

Be sure the driver Is in good
physical and mental condition.

Be considerate toward other
travelers,

Be alert for unexpectedac-

tions on the part of other driv- -

Cotton
(ContinuedFrom Page1)

swaths with the wheels of the
plane almost touching the tops
of the cotton. For these rea-
sons one planecan do the work
of about five or six, obviously
with substantlalsavings.More-
over, there Is no needfor a fleet
of tank trucks haulingwaterfor
mixing with the insecticide,and
the numberof airstrips,radios,
personnel and other expensive
items neededis reducedaswell,

"In a program the size of this
one, all of thesesavingsover a
three-ye-ar period can add up to
hundreds-- of thousandsof dol-
lars.

"As for safety, all insectiT
cldes need handling with care.
But malathion is one of the saf-
est known. It has & lower toxi-
city rating than the'majority of
poisons now beingus'ed. Infact,
its toxicity rating is lower than
any other insecticides

for bol

weevil control. Properly hand
led, it is as saleas thefly spray
usedIn homes.Ithas beenwide-
ly used in large area control
projects with no confirmed re-
ports of harm to game, birds,
humans or livestock.

"In addition, malathion has
been usedfor mosquitocontrol
on over four hundredthousand
acres, sprayed five to eight
times a year, in Florida alone.
There Is a virtual book of fur
ther information, most of It
technical in nature,on the safety
of malathion. But hereagainwe
must rely on the counselof en-
tomologists with experiencein
thesematters,andthey have ad-

vised that we use malathion.
"We consider ourselves ex-

tremely fortunate that thispro-
gram to keep the boll weevil
from making" a shamblesof our
whole High Plainscottonecono-
my is to begin after tests
haveconfirmed technicalmala-
thion as an effective chemical
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by Shoppingthe
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ers,
Be alert for unexpected road

hazards and dangerous road
conditions,

Avoid improper passingand
maintain control of the car at
all times.

Slow down and be ableto cope
with all existing conditions and
circumstances.

And to use caution and good
senseat all times.

"Your cooperation as a dri-
ver can be the decidingfactor
in leading to a reductionof trai-fi- ce

accidents and fatalities
In our State," Garrison con-
cluded.

for controlling the pest. Other-
wise the costof the program vo-w-ise

the cost of the program
would have been much greater;
pilots would be in greaterdanger
havebeennecessary to prevent
damage to pests, livestock and
people; and any numberof other
problems would have proven
more difficult."

J. S. Smith, of Llttlefleld, one
of thestrongersupportersof the
project has encouragedall the
areafarmersto look at the mea-
sures proposedas Insurance.
Smith said, "We are indeed for-
tunate that we on the Caprock
have not had this boll weevil
problem to contend with , . .
yet," but hastenedto point out
that the areas around Crosby-to-n

and to the East did not have
the insects a few years back,
and Lubbock County didn't have
It lastyear, now both of the ar-
eas arefaced with what to do
with the growing problem of the
weevils that have "overwinter-
ed" and are coming out in the
fields.

From all Indicationsthis pro-
blem, that faces not 'only the
farmers,but the economy of the
entire High Plains area,cannot
be treated lightly. It calls for a
concreated effort on the pan
of the entire area.

Bond SalesTop
$6,400 Mark

According to CO. Stone,
Chairman of the Lamb County
Savings BondsCommittee,Ser-
ies E and H Bond sales dur-
ing the month of July In Lamb
County totaled $6,492 which
is 39.7 per cent of the 1964
goal.

Savings Bond sales in Tex-
as for the first 7 months of
1964 totaled $89,650,925 which
represents59.7 per cent of the

'stategoal,
"The School Savings Stamp

Program Is still one of our
most effective instruments of
teaching thrift and citizenship.

q&w& ' fjg

Leaderand Hews
"The Public Market Placefor Lamb County"
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PRIZE CATCH Vickie Cook.
Route 1, Amherst, caught this
prize 17 12-inc- h, two-pou- nd

rainbow trout while streamfls-hi- ne

at Red River, N.M. on Aug.
28, while vacationing with her
parents, Mr. ancTMrs. R. J.
Cook.

7 Lettermen
Boost Panther
Gridiron Hopes

The return of seven letter-me-n
from last year's 4- -6 re-

cord team is boosting Whith- -
arral's hopes for a strong fin-

ish in the eight-m- an grid dis-

trict of B.

Returninglettermen are full-
back Larry Wade, quarterback
Johnny Tipton, ends Rudy Car-
denasand WalterCaldwell, cen-

ter Floyd Salinas, guard Glenn
Throckmorton and Mike Sadler
who can fill in at either guard
or center. Wadeis the lonesen-

ior among the lettermen,. Cal-
dwell is a. soDhomore. while all
the othersare Juniors,

Other varislty bidders listed
by Coach John W. Hall Include
senior WesleyWomack; sopho-
more Tom Fletcherand six fr-
eshmen,Stan Sadler, Leroy Br-

adley, C.C. Dawson, David Fl-

etcher, Joe Martinez and John
Ramos.

This willbeWhitharrarsfirst
campaign in B. Hall figures
that Cotton Center will be the
leadingtitle contender,although
his own Panthers should be
strong contenders, along with
Three Way.

The Panthers open the sea-
son Sept. 11 at Klondike.

A thought for the day ---

Rogers said; "Everything Is
funny as long as it is happen-
ing to somebody else."
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Colemanto Teach
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cole-

man and three children are to
arrive In Lubbock this week
from Lafayette,Ind. Aftergrad-uatln- g

from TexasA&M College,
for his Doctor's degreeIn Agri
culture. While working on his
degree,he Purdueand j Ronnie Colemanaccompanied

Indianapolis. be on the Mike McDonalds toLafayet-th- e
teaching staff In the Agri- - , are Levelland and he will

Broom Sdle
Is Success
Tne Anton Lions Club conduc-- h'""'. lncy

te.1 their annual broomsalclast Wednesday.
Tuesday, and of a!,,.Robert

of merchandisesold. ' h0Jl30"'
The club was divided Into i i"grfa"ds1 at BIseaho?"d
. l.l j . . I The DeLoachps

by a narrowm.rginoverthesil!
ver team 'n the amount of sal-
es,

Olen Johnson was captain of
the winning team and the sliver
team was headed by Aubrey
Webb. Members of the losing
team treated the wlmers and
their wives to Ice cream and
cake following Monday night's
Lions meeling.

The sale consistedof brooms,
mops and related items which
H" manufacturedby the blind
and sold gh civic organi-
zations.

Lion president, Doug Teague
reports this w3 one of most
successful broom sales ever
conducted by the Anton ulo.n.

Grays are Host
To PackMeeting

SPADE A Cub Scout Pack
meeting was held Monday night
at the home of the Cubmaster
and den mother, Mr. andMrs.
Duane Gray. A buffet supper
consistingof fried chicken with
all the trimmings was served.

Chris Wallace received asil-
ver arrow point under the wolf
badge. Several games were pl-

ayed including, ring the bottle,
ring toss and guesshow many.
The theme for the month of
August was "NeighborhoodCar-
nival."

Attending the pack meeting
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ba-

ker, Danny and Lynn: Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Wallace, Terri,
Sharron,Chris and Craig; Mrs.
Kenneth Ramage.Kenny andTo-
mmy; Mr. andMrs. DuaneGray,
David, Randy and Fran.

JamesL. Joyner
Aboard Poloris
Sub Pulaski

USS CASIM1R PULASKI
(FHTNC) James L, Joyner,
electronics technician third
class, USN, of Mr. and
Mrs. James L. Joyner of 712
East14th St.,Uttlefield, Tex., (

is a memberof the first crew ,

of the ballistic missile sub-
marine USS CaslmlrPulaski, '

which wa3commissionedAug-
ust M in Groton, Conn,

Pulaski, the 24th Polaric (

submarine to be receivedby ,

the Navy, will join the fleet ter

test cruises and missile
firings at Cape Kennedy, Fla.

4-- H Youths
Win Ribbons '

Three Lamb County 4-- H

youths have been namedwinners
in the district record Judging
competition, according to Di-
strict Aubrey W. Russell
and Welton H. Jones.

Russell Tanner was a blue I

ribbon winner in gardening a-- i

mong 4--H Junior records and .

Lyna Pitts was a red ribbon j

winner in achievementfor '

Junior records. Carolyn Alli-

son was named a white ribbon J

winner in favorite foods.

WayneA.

culture Department at Tech.
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Ernest Coleman and she Is the
former Glenda Blair, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Blair, Sr.

taughtat
at He will

from

two

the

son

Agents

4-- H

j enter Prudue this fall, Ronnie
I Is assistinghis brotherandfam
ily in their move to Lubbock.

The Jomeryl Harmon and
W.T. Weaver,Jr. families left
Monday for a trip to Six

. . FU6t
ftt'Afl T HA T

. .. . ,ti,, j n." h "l..""the service,before overseas
tour of duty in Korea.

Alana Hanna returned to Lub-

bock Sunday after spending the
week with hergrandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. A.O. Dickson.

A.O. (Preacher) Dickson at-

tendedto business at their ran-
ch nearColorado Springs,Colo,
this week.

Mrs. Floyd Scymore is apat-
ient in the local hospital.

Mr. a..d Mrs. D.D. Yantis.
Pamela and Ricky were east
Texas and Oklahoma visitors
this week. They planned to visit
Six Flags Over Texas.

Recent guests in the Lamar
Kelly home were his mother,
Mrs. Mamie Kelly and sister,
Mrs. GeraldineSuiter of Tipton,
Okla. and his nephew, James
Suiter of Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. DCe Woivr
2.J.!" a ' with supper Friday
night. Hamburgers and all the
trimmings and homemadepeach
ice cream were served to Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Thompson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Winston
Cummings and children. Alane
and Gay.

Among those in Ruldoso for
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Harmon and Kim, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Gosdln, Mr. and
Mrs. Delvin Batson, Mr. and

V r fi

I

I

BATTERIES

SUFFER FROM

THE HEAT,

TOO!

Ai the temperaturerist,
your botlery diKhorgei
ttielf faster. Guard
aga?nthot weather
breakdown. See ui to-

day for a free battery
check.

W)y
London (Slow)

GRISSOM
GULF PRODUCTS

Phone 385-39- 00

GeorgeJr.

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

ROUND UP
ELEVATOR

GRAIN - FEED

SOYBEAN

at Tech
Mrs. Bill McDanlel, Dr. and
Mrs. J.W. Chatwell an! Kim anJ
M and Mrs. Paul D. Bennett,
Ltttlcfleld.

Friday guests of Mrs. J.S.
Rawls and Mrs. Clols Tomes
and family were their daughter
and shtsr and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Eagle Moore of Portales,

Gary Plgg left Monday for
Portales to register at Eastern
New Mexico University. He was
graduatedat Amherst High Sch-

ool in 1964 and will playfootball
at EUMU.

Mrs. Terrell Bills has sold
the BlossomShop to Mrs. Mel-y- a

Dean Mote. She took pos-
session Tuesday, Mrs, Bills
will be here for awhile and on
special occasionswill helpMrs.
Mote.

Those attending the annual

Methodist Layman's Retreat at
Celt Canyon during the week-
end were AubreyJonesand llar-v- le

Messamorc, Rev. E.R. Mc-

Gregor was thereSaturday.
Mrs Lee McDanlel of Mln-de-n,

La. was the gueit of her
sister-in-la-w, Mn, Oby Blan-cha-rd

severaldays.
Rev. and Mrs. John S. Ran-

kin of Stantonwere hereThurs-
day night. He performed the
wedding ceremony for Mls
Carol Young and Tommy Pat-t-on

of Seminole.
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Thomas

and her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. E.T. Kuykendal of
Plalnview returned during the
weekend from a trip to Colo-
rado, They visited Alamoso,
Creede, Durango and other pla-
ces of interest.

Recentguestsof their sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson,
were Mr. and Mr. EC. Goree
of Plalnview and Mr. and Mrs.
CD. Jones of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weaver
were In Fort Worth and atten-
ded funeral services for his

brother-in-la-w, Gene Blevins
Saturday. They were Joined
in Manitou, Okla. by Mr. and

Mrs. D. Cardwell.
Fred Home returned from

Cam? Polk, La. Sunday. He

has been there for a two week
refreshercourse.

Mr. and Mrs. N.A. Grlffing

Jr. and son Gary of Houston
visited his brother, I.N. Grlf-

fing and family last week.
Mrs. S.O. Workman of Carls-

badwas the gucstofherbrother-ln-la-w

and wife, Mr. nd Mrs.
Bill Workman, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mixon
spent part of their vacation at
Ruldoso and went to Mobectle
for a visit with relatives. Their
daughter Connie who had been
there two weeksreturned home
with :hem.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carterand
children have been vacationing
at Dallas and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Mut Hufstedler
and Mrs. Myrtle Parks were
dinner guestsin Muleshoe

Mrs. Bernlce Reeves ot ui--

1 I

I tlefleld visited her sister.Mrs.
I.N. Grifflng, last week durinu

the weekend. Shewas In Lawn

for a visit with her sister,Mrs.
Irvln Thompson, who Is iu.

Sundayguestsof Mrs, Myrtle

Parks were her nieces, Mrs.
Glen Peeplcs and Mrs. Earl
Kcndrick of Amarillo. They

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Black and Mr. and Mrs. Pren-

tice Carawayin Llttlcfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown

and Guy were home for tne

weekend from the Floydada area

where they havetheir equipment

in the wheat harvest.
Mrs. Donna Vogt returnedto

Van Nuys. Calif, after a visit
with her daughter,Mrs. MlKe

Duffy and family.

Mr. andMrs. Marvin Wagner

spent the weekend at Ruldoso,

Mrs. N.B. Embry andNollene

were in Memphis, Texas for the

weekend.
Mrs. Anderson Ford is spend-

ing a few days in Hobbs beare
she returns to California.

Steve and Andy wnuespcni

As V. j

in

Wednesday to their'
Mr. and Mrs. Al-

lan WWte. Their parentscame

for them during the

Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Gray of

Hlnton. Okla. spm. Tuesday o

Saturday last week with their
daughter, Mrs. Lamar Kelly
and family.

Mrs. Myrtle Parks nd Mrs.
Anderson Ford will leave by

train for Calif.

Mrs. Parks will visit her son
jack and family and Mrs. Ford,
who has visited area relatives
for several weeks, will return
to near Sacramen-

to.

Rev. Raymond Quick conduct-

ed a revival meeting at Aw-hr- ey

last week. Mrs. Quick,

r,E and Racnell visited her
relatives in Bowie.

W.L Findley of Plalnview
occupied the Baptist pulpit for
the pistor Sunday. He has
taught mentally retarded child-
ren In Plalnview. He and his
family left there Monday for
Greeley, Colo, where he will

to
" Y J .

do graduate nrv i. .
Friday evtnlng

clinic ,,.!

Mrs. L. Brtnscumw,
8.

A state irridmi i..

p.m. for beglnntr
and juniors. J
will be in charge'JM
nam. Mn n . "M
mary group and ill
cum, juniors.

Unlnr ma
Mrs. Edith BryaM 2
5,rE,e?n' the mulc J
v u,c Miurcn, Will k, i,
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